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FOR WHICH WK WILL PAY ALL THE MARKET 
WILL AFFORD 
IN CASH! 
O. F", rstJTR.OW, 
West-Market Street, 
OPPOSITE REGISTER PUINTIXG OFFICE, 
Habrisonbdkg, Va. 
BT. B,—BTo Goods Tor fitalet 
April 14, 1869.-yc 
MAtcP ary. 
The weekly sun. 
Published by A. S. ABELL k CO.^ 
From the "Sun Iron Building,^ Baltimore, Md. 
TERMS, CASH IN ADVANCE: 
For One copy for Six Months or less  $1 00 Fer One copy for One-Year,   1 50 
From this time Tub Weekly Sun will renew its 
best efforts as a first class News and Literary Jouinal. 
Erery Improvement of modern Journalism—by which 
It Is dlstiuguifhed—will be maintained, and such at- 
tention be given to Its several departments as will in- 
sure their continued interest, and whatever may bo 
necessary to render them more compietu will nut be 
lost sight of. 
Through no other medium can families and individ- 
SRlsin the towns and villages and rural districts of 
the country bo so well Bupplied with proper literature, 
and a fail knowledge of the world's whole news, from 
week to week. 
TERMS TO CLUaS: 
Six Copies, f ne Year,  $ 8 00 
Twelve Copies one year,   16 00 Fifteen Copies, one year,....  18 00 
Twenty Copies, one year,   22 00 
Twenty-five Copies, one year,.....,   25 00 
Thirty-five Copies, one year,  36 00 
Partlea, then, should get up Clubs in their towns, 
Tillagee, and neighoorhoods, and thus secure the ud- 
vnntage of these very low rules. The regular diffusion 
of the light and intelligence whieh such a Journal af- fords will be u moral and social advantage in any 
neighborhood. 
AS AN INDUCEMENT 
To those parties getting up clubs for the Weekly 
SoN,s«nt to one post-offlce, we will mail heroafter to 
any one uending ua a ' lcb of Twelve Subscriners an 
extraoopy of the Weekly .Sun, gratis, for one year; 
For ft Club of Twent'V subscribers we will send a copy 
of the Daily and Weekly Sun for six months ; For a Club of Twenty-five subseribers wo will send a 
copy of the Daily Sun for one year, 
And to ths Lender ol a Club of Thirty-five or more, 
we will mail both the Dally and Weekly Sun for one 
year. 
The aafest mode in remit4ing subscriptions is by draft or post-oCice order. Address 
A. S. ABELL & CO., 
Sun Iron Building, Baltimore, Md. 
ap21-i)i$xii 
'JIO REAL ESTATE OWNERS. 
All persons in Virginia haviusr Rf»ft! Estate— 
lich as FARMS, MILLS, FACTORIES. TOWN 
FROFEHTIES and TIM HER LANDS—that 
they wish to sell, are advised to advertise the 
^ame, first, in their own local iournals, and next 
in. the HAGERSTOWM MAIL, a newapapef 
bat 
CIRCULATES 2,500 COPIES WEEKLY, 
published at Hagerstown, Md,. by Deohert A 
Wason. The tide of emigration is now rolling 
on to Virginia—our Marvland and Pennsylva 
nia tanners are selling oft' their farms at iiigb 
prices and seeking new he nies in our sister Slate 
Those who emigrate, are as a general thing, 
men of m scle and means, and will aid materi- 
ally in developing the gre..t natural wealth ot 
"the mother of Slfttes." We arcpublishing the 
Mail at a Central point, the very beat at which 
to advertise land. It is very popular as a Heal 
Estate Advertising medium," its pages frequently 
cbntaining from three to six columns of this class 
of advertising. We have numerous orders for 
the paper from time to time, from per«onB in 
Maryland and at a distance, who merely desire 
it on account of its Land advertising. 
Our terms are moderate, and wo will take 
pleasure in answering all letters of enquiry. 
Advertisoiuouta can be sent to us through the 
editors oi the Commonwealth or direct, as the 
parlies may prefer. Address, 
DECHERT A CO. 
Publishers "Mail," Hagerstown, Md. 
Ju 26-tf 
THE GREAT LEADING 
jimerienn fashion Mag-azinc, 
FOR 1869! 
DEMOREST'S MONTHLY MAGAZINE, 
universally acknowledged the Model -Pm 
lor Magazine of America, dt voted to Original 
Stories, Por.ms, Sketches, Architecture and 
Model Cottages, Household Matters, Gems of 
Thought, Pcifonal and Literary Gossip (includ- 
ing special departments on Fashions.) Instruc 
tions on Health, Music, Amusements etc., by tlio 
best authors, and profusef) illustrated with cost, 
ly Engravings. Full size, useful and reliable 1 
Patterns, Embroideries, and a constant succes- 
aion of artistic novelties, with other useful and 
entertaining literature. 
No person ol refinement, economical house-, 
wife, or lady of taste can ad'ord to do without 
the Model Monthly. Single copies, 30 cents; 
back numbers, as specimens. 10 cents; either ( 
mailed free. Yearly, $3, with a valuable pre- t 
iniuin ; two copies, $5.50 ; three copies, $7 50 , 
five enpies, $12, and splendid premiums for clubs j 
at $3 each, with the first |)i,euiiums to each sub- 
scriber. A new Wheeler & Wilson Sew- 
(r e #I> C o in in 
CUSHF.N & GATEWOOD, 1 






"ncre ib.Il the PrM. the People'.right. u.inUla, 
Unawetl by inBueiwe end Uabribed b, Oalnl" 
IIARRISOIVUURG, VA., WEDNESDAY, MAY 2«, 1869. 
TERMS—$2.v50 PER ANNUM, 
luTaaably iu Advance. 
WO. 31. 
ing Machine for 20 subscribers at $3 each. Ad- 
dress, W. JENNINGS DEMUREST, 
No. 473 Broadway. New York. 
Demorest'e Monthly and Young America, to 
getber $4 with the premiums for each. 
#THE GREAT CAUSE OF 
HUMAN MISERY 
Just Published, in a Sealed Envelope. Frioa 6 cents. 
1 LECTURE on the Nature, Treatment and Radl — A. oal Cure of Seminal Weakness or Spermatorrlima, 
Induced bv Self-Abuse ; Involuntary Emissions, Im- petency, Net vous Del Lity, and Impediments to Mar- 
riage generally; Consumption, Epilepsy, and Fits; Mental and Physical Incapacity, Ac.—by RUB J. 
CULVERWELL, M. D., Author of the 1'Green Book," Ao. The world-renowned author, In this admirable Leo- 
lure, clearly proves from his own experience that the 
awful consequences of Self-Abu.ie nay b^ effectually removed without medicine, and without dangerous surgical operations, bougies, instruments, rings or 
cordials, pointing out a mode of cure at once certain 
and effectual by wt Ich every sufferer, no matter what 
bis cooditlotj may be, may cure himself cheaply, pri- 
vately, and radically. This Lecture will prove a boon 
to thousands and thousands. Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any address 
on receipt of six cents, or two postage stamps, by ad- 
dressing the publishers. 
Also. DR. COLV£BW£LL*B "Marriage Guide," 
price 25 cents. 
Address the Publishers, 
CHAS. J. 0. KLINE & CO. 127 Bowery, New York, Post Office Box 4,580. 
aprli-tsxxii 
Bullimoro untl Ohio Ktulroud! 
THE GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE I 
3 DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS are now 
running between th i EAST and the WEST. 
The only route offering the Traveler the nd- 
vantuge of passing through all the Seaboard 
cities at the price of a through ticket by any 
other line East. 
Western Passongers have the privilege of 
visiting Washington City without extra charge. 
To t^hippers of Freight this line oilers supe- 
rior induceiiientf. 
Through Dills of Lnfiiug can be procured at 
the Pr ncipal Cities Ea-t or West. 
Freights shipped by this Line will at all times 
Lave Dispatch and be handled with caie. 
JOHN L. W LSON, Master Trtna. 
h. M. COLE, General Ticket Agent. 
O. R. HLAVCHAUD, Gen. Freight Agt. 
OUR HARDWARE DEPARTMENT 
CONSISTS OP 
IRON, STEEL, Hoao-shoos. Horao Nails, Rasps, 
Braces, Bitts, AuLtirs. Gimlets, Adzes, Axes, 
Compas'ea, Calipers. Horinc: Machines, Mortis- 
Inir Machines, Anvils, Bellows, Vises, Screw 
Plates, extra Stock and Dies of assorted sizes, 
Screw Wrenches, Folks. Rakes, llamos. Shov- 
els. Scoops. Spgdes, Mattocks, Picks, Hoes, 
Rules, Croas cut. Mill and Circular Saws, Hook- 
tooth HawiT, HftWf 'Sawp, Hatchets, Hammers, 
Drawitg Kaivea, Harness Hardware, Coffin 
Trimmings, Shoo Findings, Mason Tools, Brush- 
es assorted. Table Gutlcrv, Cradling and Mow- 
ing and Briar Scythes, also, many 
HUUSE-KEEPINO rfr FURNISHING GOODS, 
BOTH AMKRIOAN AND IMPORTED. 
All of the above articles will be sold as low as 
the same quality of goods can be bought iu the 
Valley of Va. 
Thankful for past favors, we solicit orders for 
the abovenamcd bood8. injtl2 G..W. TABS. 
MACKENZIE BROS., 
No. 222 Baltimore street, 
BALTIMORE, MD., 
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS 
OF 
COACH and SAHELERY HARDWARE, 
Spokes. Felloes, Hubs, Fringes, Sleigh Runners, 
Sleigh-Baskets. Shafts, Can iage and Tire Bolts, 
Axles, Springs, Dash Frames, Knam led 
Leather, Dash Leather, Horse Covers, 
Lap Hugs and Bobes, Collar Leath- 
er, Knaraclled Canvass, Stir- 
rups, Bridle BUs, Buckles, •Cniaments, Webs, Sad- 
dle Tree.-, Saddle Cloths, 
Harness-Mountlnga. Kngllsh Heads and Reins, 
Buggy and Coach Pads and Saddles, Winkers, kc.. Ac.. d>c., Ac 
We keep a full stock of all the goods and materials 
used by Carriage makers, Saddlers and Harness makers. 
Largest Stock in the U, Stales, 
ALSO, 
SLEIGH CELL! SLEIGH DELLS! 
Both Loose and Strapped. 
Mackenzie bros., 
ESTA BLTSBED \ 222 Baltimore street. 
1826. J Baltimure, Md. 
hooe, wedl7erburn & cd^ 
(Successors to Fowle & Co ) 
General Commission Mcr«3iauts, 
Wholesale Dealers in, and Importers of 
Salt, Plaster, Fish and Fertilizers, 
No. 2 Prince Street, 
.p2I I ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
Bare & wile ins, 
House, Siok and Ornauental 
paintj^ks, 
Harrison Buua,' Va. 
Refer to S. M. l)o1d, J. D. Price, A. B. 
Irick, and others* 
- Orders for work left with Do'd & Bare, 
promptly attended to. Jan. 22 tf 
0. W. HOPFMAM. K. N.HOFlMAK. C. W. HOFFMAN. 
CW. HOFFMAN k SONS, 
% FOHWAUDlNa AND 
C o mm I h s i o n Jit er chants 9 
Ft). 3-1 KlNtl SlBKET, 
ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
^^■Prorapt attention given to orders, and 
sales of all kinds of Producu, jan20-y 
T ROBERT EDMONDS, 
• (SucccMur to W. A. Shoot k Co.,) 
FORWARDING AND 
conniHswon merchant. 
No. 3 Kino Street, 
ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
^g^JStrict attention paid to the sale of all 
kinds of Country Produce. jan20-y 
A. K. FtETCTIEU, 
WITH 
ANDREW M'COY & Co., 
GKA1N AND 
Gencrnl Commission Mcrchnnts, 
And dealers in Groceries, Liquors, ie., 
iVo 70 South Street, next door to Corn Exchange 
BAI. TIMOKE, Mb. 
ANDREW n'coY. febS-I T. M. m'oobmiOK. 
T. T. 0WIN. J. T. BECKQAll. E. L. TOLSOH 
I \ G. SIOHLEIl, 
U. With 
GWIN, BECKMAM & CO.. 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
Corner of Water and King Street, (No. 42.) 
^ebl7 tsxxiii ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
NOTICE.—The undersigned have formed a 
co-partnership, under the'name a-d stvle 
of J, D. Price & t;o.,to conduct the Real Es- 
tate Agency and Fire Insurance Agency business. 
By prompt attention to business and fair deal- 
ing 'we solicit a share of patro* age. 
J. D. PRICE. 
feb24-I GEO. S. HEWLETT. 
SCANLON'S 
bow'ding saloon. 
fpiHE lovers of this healthy exercise are re- 
X specttullv informed that I have fitted up 
my Bowling Saloon, in the' 
REAR OF THE VIRGINIA HOUSE, 
Main street, 
U ARRISONU UKG, V A. 
There are two tracks in excellent order,and will 
be attended by polite and pttentive Markers and 
Pin setters. 
THE USUAL SUPPLY of GOOD LIQUORS 
and GOOD CIGARS at the Bar. 
marlO JOHN SOANLON, Proprietor. 
OrrO-ULELCa. UPliXSi t OX". 
. 17E oiler for sale at our Mill, on Union st., 
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA, 
GROUND PLASTER 
Ol'' THE BEST QUALITY, 
at nine dollars per ton of 2000 pounds, in the 
purchasers oags, tuu dollars if we furnish bags, 
and eleven dollars in barrels. If bags are fur- 
nished by us, thev must be returned in ten days, 
if not ao roturnetf. fhe purchaser must pay an 
additional hire of five cents a bag lor every ten 
days or parts thereof* 
tuarS-m BUTTLE k STUART. 
CLARY k SOUTH'S 
Palace of Photography t 
TUird Story, over L. H. Ott'. New Drug Btoie, 
HAUIUSONBUKO, VA. 
ONE of the best arrauged Galleries in the 
Valley. 
Pictures of all kinds tiken in the latest stylo 
of the art, and satisfaction guaranteed. 
None but GOOD pictn-cd allowed to leave the 
Gallery. 
Pictures coloj ed in oil or water colors, or in 
any desired way. 
Pictures copied std enlarged to any size. 
Pi ices modtiuU). Your patronage re- 
epectiully solicited. dec23 
ALL of Dr. David Jay men's medicines for 
sale, si wholesale or retail, by 
*•:» l. a. ott, Agt. 
Constitution of Virginia, 
FUAMEl) BY THE CONVENTION 
WHICH UKT IN BICIIMUNO, VA., 
On TOMAAT. DEOKMBEU 8, 1807. 
PASSED APRIL IT, 1888. 
PREAMBLE. 
Wh.rcaa the deteaatea antl representatives 
of the pood people of Virninia, In convention 
aspembled, on the 29th day of June, In the 
year of our Lord 1776, rccitine and declaring 
that whereas George the Third, King of Great 
Britain and Ireland and Elector of Hanover, 
bafore that lira-entruated with the exercise 
of the kingly office In the government of Vir- 
ginia, had endearored to pervert the same 
into a detestable and iusupporlable tyranny 
by putting hia negative on lawa the moat 
wholesome and necessary for the public good; 
by denying hia governors permission to pass 
iawa of immediate and pressing importance, 
unless snspende.l in their operation for his as- 
sent, and when a-i siMpended neglecting to 
attend to them for many years; by refusing 
(o pass cert .in other laws unless the persons 
to he benefited by them vould relinquish the 
inestimable right of representation in the 
Legi.lature ; by dissolving leghiiativa assem- 
blies repeatedly and coDtiuually for opposing 
with manly firmness his ii vaaion of the rights 
of the people; when dissolved, by refusing to 
osll others for a long apace of time, thereby 
leaving the political system without any leg- 
islative head ; by endeavoring to prevent thfe 
population of our country, and for that pur- 
pose obstructing the laws fur naturalization 
of foreigners ; by keeping among us iu time 
of peace standing armies ai.d ahips of war ; 
by affectiiig to render the military independ- 
eot of and superior to the civil power; by 
combining with others to subject us to a for- 
eign juribdictiou. giving h'a assent to their 
pretended acta of Upislalion. for qnarteiing 
large bodies of armed troops snjong us, for 
cutting off our trade with all parts of the 
world, for imposing taxes upon us without 
ouroonscnt, (or depriving us of the benefit of 
live trial by jury, for transporting us beyond 
the seas for trial lor preterded offences, for 
suspending our own legi Istors, and declaring 
themselves invested with power to legislate 
for us in sllcasea Whatsoever; by plund.r- 
ing our seas, ravaging our coasts, bunting 
our towns, and destroying the lives of our 
people; by iociling iosiirr'ction of our fel- 
low-subjects with the allurements of forfeit- 
ure and confiscatioi ; by prompting our ne- 
groes to ri.-e in arms among us—those very 
negroes whom, by an inhuman use of hie 
negative, he had tefused us permis-ioo to ex. 
elude by law ; by endeavori..g to bring on 
the inbabitaots of our frontiers the merciless 
Indian aavages, whose known rule of warfare 
is an undistinguished destruction of all a^ea 
sexes and conditions of existence ; by tracs- 
porting bither a large army of loreign mer- 
cenaries to Complete the w ok of death, deso- 
httiou and tyranny, then alre.dy begun, with 
circumsiances of cruelty antl petfidy unwor- 
thy the bead of acividzed nation; by answer- 
it.g ottr repented petitions for rrdress with a 
repetition of injuries; ami, fitmlly, by abmi. 
dotting the lielm ol goveitiment and declar- 
ing us "ul of bis allegiance and protection ; 
by wnich several acts ot tuisrule the govern- 
meut of ibis country, as before exeroistd tin- 
tier the Cfown of Gioat Britain, was totally 
dissolved—did, therefore, having maturely 
considered the piemises, and viewing with 
gie..t cot cent the deplorable condition to 
which this once happy country wou'd be re- 
duced mill ss some tegtilar, adequate mode of 
civil policy should be speiddy adopted, and 
in conipliance with the recommendation of 
the Genetal Congress, ordain and declare a 
form ol goverbmeni of Virgin a : 
And whereas a cuiivention In d on the first 
Monday in O tober in the year 1829 did pro 
pose to the people of the Cominouwealth an 
amended consiuiuion, or lorm of govoru- 
meut, which was ratified by them : 
And whereas the General Assembly of Vir- 
ginia, hv an act passed on the 4th of March 
in the year 185 1 cid provide for the eleotiou 
by (ho people of deiegatea to meet in general 
convention to consider, discuss and propose a 
new constitution, or aUeratiuns and anioud- 
nients to the existing Constitution of this 
C.<mmoDueatth ; ami by an act passud on 
the 13ih of March in the year 1851 did fur- 
ther t roTide for subinitling the same to the 
people lor ratification or rejection ; and the 
same having been submitted uccuidingly was 
ratified by ibem: 
And whereas theQeneni Assembly of Vir- 
ginia by an act passed on lite the 21st day of 
llec. in the year 1863 did provide for Hie 
election by tbe people ol delegates to meet in 
general convention to consider, discuss, and 
adopt alterations and aineudnients to the ex- 
isting Constitution of this Conuioowealth ; 
the dehgates so assembled lid, therelora, ha- 
ving maturely considered the premises, aaopt 
a revised and amended constitutioa as the 
form of goveronteot ol Virginia: 
And whereas the Congress of the United 
Stales did by tut act passed on the 2d day of 
. Aiarcb iu tbe year 1807, and eutilled "An 
act to provide for the more efficient govern- 
meut of the rebel States," and by acts sup- 
plementary thereto, passed the 28d day of 
March and tbe 19tb day of July in the year 
1807, provide tor the elect on by the people 
ol Virgiid.tqualified to votj umlor tbo provi- 
visiotis of s.id acts ol delegates to meet in 
cunveniiou to frame a conslilution or form 
ol govermiieut for Virginia, in oooformity 
with saiducls ; and by the same acts did fur- 
ther provide fur the submitting of such o in- 
stitution to tbe qualified voters lor ratitica- 
tion or rejection: 
We, liieretore, the delegates of the good 
people ol Virginia, elected and in con vet. lion 
usseiubled in pttrsuai ce of said acts, invoking 
tbe favor and guidance of Almighty God, do 
propose to tne people the folluwitg constitu- 
tiuu aod form of goverumeut for this Oom- 
muu wealth: 
ARTICLE I. 
BILL or BIGHTS. 
A Declaration of Rights male by Ike repre- 
sentatives of the good people of Virginia 
assembled in Jalt and free convention, 
which rights do pertain to them an I their 
posterity as the basis and foundation of 
government; 
1. That all men are by nature equally free 
and independent and have ceriatu inherent 
rights, of which, when they enter into a state 
of society, they oaunot, by any com pact, de- 
prive or divest their postetily—namely, 
Hie eujoyment of lite and libe-ty with the 
means of acquiring and (tpssessing property, 
and pursuing and obtaining happiness und 
safety. 
2. That Ibis S'ate shall ever remain a 
member of the United States of America, 
and that the people thereof am a pirt of tne 
American uatioo, aod that all attempts, from 
whatever source or upon whatever pretext, 
to dissnlvo said union or to sever stid nation 
are unauthorized, and ought to be resisted 
with the whole power of the State. 
8, That the Coustitulion of the U. Slates, 
and the laws of Congress gassed in pursuance 
thereof, ounstitnte the supreme law of the 
land to which paramount alleL-iance aod 
obedience are due from every citizen, any- 
thing in the cnnatitiitinn, ordinances or law 
ot any SUIe to the contrary iintwilhslanding 
7 " P 'tver is ves'stl in, and CIDHO- qnently derived from, the people; that ntag. 
t si rates art? their, trustees ami servants, and 
at all limes ant^iable to them. 
.1?" .Tl1 r180'e,f'nie"f Is, or ought to bo, in- stttuled for the common benefit, protection, 
and safety of the people, nation, or commu- 
nity; ol a.I the Various modes and forms of 
government that is best which is capable of 
producing the greatest degrer ofhappineas and 
' ""'"fy'0"1' is ""Mt effectually secured against the danger of Otaladmiiiistraiion; and that 
, when any gover^(uent shall be fi.uod inade- 
quate or contrary to these purposes a major- 
ity of the comrianur hath en indubitable, 
inalienable, and Ihdefcaaihie tight to reform 
, "''cr' or abolishit in such mauner as shall 
be judget, mosfefcajducivetb the public wesl. 
8. I hst uo man, or set of men. are entitled 
, to exclusive or separate emoluments or priv- 
ileges from the comm' nity but in eonsidera- 
tion of public services; which, not being de- 
scendible, neither ought tbe offices of magis- 
trate, legislator, or judge, to be beredetary. 
7. That the legislative, executive, and ju- 
dicial powers should be ssparate and distinct; 
and that the raombers thereof may be res- 
trained from oppression by fceling and parti- 
cipating the burihens of the people, they 
should, at fixed periods, be reduced to a pri. 
vate station, return into that body Irora 
which they were originally taken, and the 
vacancies bo supplied by frcqueut, certain, 
and regular elections in which all or any 
part of the former members is bo again eiigL 
ble or ineligible, as the laws shall direct. 
8. That all elections ought to he free, and 
that all men having sufficient evidence or 
permfnent interest with, aid aitachment to, 
the community, have the right of anffrage, 
and cannot be taxed or deprived of their pro- 
pirty for public uses without their own con- 
sent, or that of their representatives ho elect- 
ed, nor bound by any law to wnich they 
hive not in like mauutr assented for the 
public good. 
9. That all power of suspending laws, or 
the execution of lnws, by any authority with. 
, out the consent of the topresentatives ol the 
; people, is injurious to their rights, and ought 
| not io be exen Ued. 
| 10. That io all capital or criminal prose- 
cutions a mau hath a right to demand the 
cause and nature of his acctlsatioua, to be 
confronted with the accusers and witnesses, 
to call (or evidence In his f»vor, and to n 
■ speedy trial by an impsrUAl jury of bis vici- 
nage, without wliiire utiauiinous consent he 
cannot be found guilty; nor can he be com- 
pelled to give evidence against himself; thst 
uo man be deprived of bis liberty except by 
the law ot the laud or the judgmeut of bis 
: peers, 
Jl. That exccsfivo hail night hot to bo re- 
qnired, nor excefsive fines imp«s'd, nor cruel 
and unusual punishnient ji H'.cted. 
12 That general warrants whereby an of- 
ficer or ineofeiiger may be ominanded to 
search suspected places without evidence of 
a fact Ootnmilted, or to seize any per ion or 
persons not named, or wbosn oft'-i ce is not 
particularly described and supported by evi- 
dence, are grievous and oppressive, aud ouglit 
not to bo granted. 
13. That in controversies respecting prop- 
erty, and in suits between man and man, the 
trial by jury is preferable to any other, and 
otlebt to tie held sacred, 
14. That :he freedom of the press is one of 
the great bulwarks ot liherty. and can never 
be restrained but by despotic guvernim nta, 
aud any citizen may apeak, write, and pub- 
lish his aentimeuts on all subjects, being re- 
spoioible lor the abuse of that liberty. 
16. That a well-regulated mi'iiia, compo- 
sed ot the body of the per,pie, trained to anna, 
is the proper, natural, and safe defence ol a 
tree Wtate; that standing armies m time of 
peace should be avoided ss dangerous to lib- 
erty, aud that in all cases the military should 
be under strict stibordiuatiou to, aud gover- 
ned by. the civil power. 
10. That the people have a right to uni- 
form eoveromeut, and tbereloie that in. gov- 
ernment separate from or iodependant of the 1 
govermnenl of Virginia ought to be erected 
or established within the limits thereof. 
17. That no tree government or the bless- 
ings of liberty can be preserved to anv peo- 
ple but by a firm adherence to Justice, mo > 
eratioti, tempi.rauce, and virtue, and by a 
Irequeut recurreuce to fuodatueulal princi- 
plea. 
18. That religion, or tho duty which we 
owe to our Creatoi, and the manner ot dis- 
charging it, can be directed only by reason 
and couvictiuD, not by force or violence; and 
liieretore all men are equally entitled to the 
Ireotx rcise of religion according to the die- 
tatps of conscience, and that it is the mutual 
duty ol all to practice CnristUu torbearauce, 
love, and charity, Inwards each other. 
19. That neither slavery nor involuntary 
aerviiudo, lescept as lawful imprlsouivient 
may coustitute such, shall exist within this 
■State. 
20. That ail citizens of the .State are here- 
by declared to p.isse-s equal civil aod poR'i- 
cal rights and political privileges. 
21. Tne rights enumerated iu this Eill of 
Rights shall not he construed to limit other 
rights ot tbe people not therein expressed. 
The declaration of Ilia political tights and 
privileges ol tho inhabitants of this Citale is 
hereby declared to be a part of tbe Constitu- 
tion ot tnis Oxmuoiiwealth, and shall not be 
vtulatod on any pretence wuatevur. 
ARTICLE II. 
iwvisioij oy powees. 
Tire iagidative, exjontive, and judiciary 
departments shall be separate and distinct, 
so that neither exercise tne powers proueily 
belonging to either of the others; nor "shall 
any person exercise tbe power of more than 
one of tnem at the shuj time, except as 
hereinalter provided, 
ARTICLE III. 
ELECTIVE FflASOHI-E AND QUALIEIOATtONS 
Pott OFFICE. 
Section 1. Every m.Vc citizen of the U 
States twenty-one years old, who shall have 
been a residei t of Ibis Slate twelve months, 
and of the county, city, or town in which ho 
shall offer to v..le three months next ; reced- 
ing any election, shall be entiteled to vole 
upon ill questions submitted to the people 
at such election: Provided, That uo offioei, 
soldi, r, seaman, or marine of tho Uniitu 
■States army or n ivy sh ill be considered a 
resident of this State by reason of being 
statioued therein ; and provide I, also, that 
the f .1! .wing persons shall be excluded 
liom voting: 
First. Idiots and lunatics. 
Second. Fersons c invicted of bribery io 
any electi n, ombezzleuieut ul public funds, 
treason, or lelouy. 
Third. No pera in who while a citizen of 
this State has, since tho adoption of this 
C 'Qsiitutiun, fought a duel with a deadly 
weapon, sent or excepted a ohallengo to 
fight u duel with u deadly weapon, either 
wituiu or beyond tbe bouudanes ol this 
State, or knowingly conveyed a cha!Ier>ge( 
or aided or asaMted In any manner in fight- 
ing a duel, shall be allowed to vote or hold 
any office of honor, profit, or trust, under 
this Constitution, 
Fourth. Every person, feho hae been a eonator 
or repre.rntative tn Congreee, or elector of Provi- 
dent or Vire-I'rend'nt, or uko bold ong office, 
civil, or military, under the United Starve, or un- 
der any State, fcho having previon.ly token an 
oath a. n mrmber of Congre.r. or a. an officer of 
the United State., or ne a member of n y State 
Legielature, or a. on erreutive or .J'idieiat officer 
of any State .halt hew engaged in II' ''IrrretioH or 
rebellion againet the 'ante, or giron aid or comfort 
to the enemiee thereof] I'hie ctaure .half include 
the following officer. ; Ooctrnor. Lieutenant Gov- 
ernor, Secretary of Slate. Auditor of Public Ae- 
eounl.. Second Auditor Uegi.ter of the Land Of- 
fice, Stale Tren.nrcr, Altorney-Oeneral, Sherxffe, 
Sergeant of a City or Town, Comnii.eioner of the 
Jievcnue, County Surveyor., Conetablee, Overeeere 
of the Poor, Coinmi..ioner of the Board of Public 
rl'orfcv, Judge, of the Supreme Court, Judge, of 
the Circuit Court. Judge of the Court of Muetinge, 
Ju.tice. of the Coioi'y Court., Moyar, Recorder, 
Alderman, Councilmen of City or Town, Coroners, 
Eechcutore, Ineyectore of Tobacco, Fiour, Ac.; 
Clerk, of the Stlsreme. lJi.trict Ciicfiit. -aiuL 
County Lonrte. ana of the Court of Itn,ting., and 
Attorney.for the Commonweatlh : Provided, that 
the Legxdatnre may, by a vote r>f thrcefiflhe of 
both ffon.e., remove the dieabitxtiee incurred by 
thi. clan.e from any per ton included therein by a 
separate vote in each caee. • 
Section 2. All elections shall be by balln', 
and all persniis entitled to vote shali he eli- 
gible to any pffice within the gif of the peo- 
ple, except ne restricted in this Constitution. 
Section 8. All persona entitled to vole and 
bold office, and none others, shall be eligible 
to sic as jurors. 
Section 4*. The general assembly shall at 
its first sesaion under this Conaiilutioo enact 
a general regialralion law, and every person 
offering or applying to registor shall take and 
subscribe before the officer charged with 
making a registration of voters the following 
uath : 
"I. ——, do solemnly swear (or uffirm) 
that I am not disqnaiifieil from exercising the 
right ol suffrage by the Constitution framed 
by the Convention which assembled in the 
city of Richmond on the third day of Decem- 
ber, 1867, and that I will support aud de- 
fend the same to the best of my ability " 
Section 5. No voter dnring the time of 
holding any eUction at which he is entitled 
to Vote shall be compelled to perform roilita* 
ry service e.icept iu time of war or public 
danger, to work upon public roads, or to at- 
tend any court as suit-r, juror, or witiiesn; 
and no voter shall ha subject to arrest under 
any civil process during his altendanco at 
eleclioiia, or going to or returning from tbem. 
OATH OF OFFICE. 
Section 8. AVpcreone before entering upon tho 
di.charge of any function a. officer, of thi. State 
mn.t take and eub.cribe the following oath or at/ir- 
mation ; 
 . do eo'emnly ewenr (or affirm) that / 
will enpport and inuintuin the Con.tilntion and 
law. of the Unified State, and the Con.titution 
and law. of the State of Virginia , that [ recog- 
nine and accept the civil and po'itical equality vf 
all men b fore the law, and that I will faithfully 
perform tne duty of to the beet of my ability. 
So Help me U od. ' 
Stsoriov 7. In addition to the foregoing oath of 
office, the O'overnor, Licnlennnl (Inccrnor. dlcin- 
bere of the bleneral A-.cmbly, Secretary of Stale, 
Auditor of Public Account., State Treaeurer, At- 
torney (Jeneral, und alt person- elected to any 
Convention to frame a Conetdution for ihi. State, 
or to amend or reviue thi. Con.titution in any man- 
ner. and Mayor and Council of any City or Town, 
shall before they enter on the daltee of their re 
epective office, lake and ewbecribe the following 
oath or affirmation ; Provided, the di.abilitie. 
therein contained may he individually removed by 
a three fifth, tote of the General Aeeembly. 
"/, , dorolemn y .wear (or affirm) that I 
have never vohnilariy borne arm. againet the 
United Staten since / have been a citizen thereof ; 
that I have voluntarily^given no aid, countenance, 
conn-el. or enconragemcnl to persona engaged in 
armed hostility thereto ; that I have never sought 
nor accepted nor attempted to exercise, the func- 
tions of any office wha'vver, under any autcority, 
or pretended authority, in hostility to the United 
State. ; that / have not yielded « voluntary sup- 
port to any pretended government, authority, pow- 
er, or constitution within the United .Vote-, hostile 
or inimical thereto. And J do further etrcar (or 
affirm) that to the bet of my Icnowle 'ge aud ability 
f will support and defend die Coustitulion of the 
United states against alt enemies foreign aud do- 
mestic ; that I will bear true faith and allegiance to 
the same ; that ! take this obligation freely, without 
any mental reservation or purpose of evasion,- and 
that 1 will wen and faithfully di.charge the duties 
of the office on which J am about to enter. So help 
me God 
The above oath sha'l also he taken by all city 
and county officers before entering upon their du- 
ties, and by all other State officers not included in 
the above provteion. 
ARTICLE IV. 
EXECUTIVE J.'EPA RTilKNT. 
Governor, 
Section 1. The chief execu'ivo power of 
this CommiMiwealth shall be vested in a Gov- 
ernor. He shall hold the office for the term 
of loui yeais, to commence on the first day of 
January next euocacdiog his eleciioii, and be 
ineligible to the same office for the term next 
surceediiig (hat for which he was elected, 
and to any other offlco during his term of 
service. 
SECtiON 2. The Governor shall be elected 
by the voters at the limes and places of 
choosing members of the General Assembly 
Returns of I he elaciious shall be transmitted 
(under seal) by the proper offio-rs to tho Sec- 
retary of the C-tnmt nwealth, who shall do- 
ll ver lham to tha Siimker of tha H Mt-a of 
Delegates on the first day of the next session 
of the "General Assemblv. The Speaker of 
the House of Delegates sliatl, within one we-k 
thereafter, in the presence of a maj .rily of the 
Somite and House of Delegates, open the 
said returns, and (ha voles shall then be 
counted. Toe person having the highest 
mimbsrof votes shall te de:laieJ elechd; but' 
if two or more shall have the highest end an 
equal numoer of votes, one of them shall be 
chosen Governor by the joint vote of the two 
Honees ol the General Assembly. Contested 
elections for Governor shall be decided by a 
like vote, and the mod" of proceeding in 
such canes shall ho prescribed by law. 
Section 3. No person except a citizen of 
the United States shall be eligible to the of- 
fice of Governor ; and if such person be of 
foreign birth, he must have been a citizen 
of the Uhitod States for ten years next pre- 
co.' ing his eluctiony nor shall any person be 
eligible to that offiee unless ho shall have 
attaluod the age of thirty years, and havj 
been a resident of this State fur throe years 
next preceding his eleetiuu. 
Section 4 The Governor shall reside at 
the seat ot government ; shall receive five 
thonsand Ooilars for each year ofhis service 
and while in offic.u shall receive no other 
emolument from tins or any other guveru- 
munt. 
Section 5. Ho shall take care that the 
laws ho ' faithfully executed; communicate 
to the General Assembly at every session 
the condition of the Guimiionwealth; recom- 
mend to their consideralion such measures 
as he may deem expedient, ami convene the 
General Assembly on applieation of two- 
thirds. f the members of both Hoosi-s there- 
of, or when in lus opinion the interest of the 
Ouinmunwealth may require it. He shall be 
eumuiander-in chief of che land and naval 
forces of die titate; have power to embody 
the militia, to repel invasion, suppress insur 
rcctiun, and enfurea the execution of tha 
laws; oondnct, ei her in person or such 
other manner as shall be prescribe I by law, 
all intercourse with other and foroigc State-; 
and during Che recess of CheGenoral Assem- 
bly to till pro lempore all vaoancies in thuso 
utficss fo> whichTlie ConatitutioD and las 4 
make no provision ; but his appointments to 
suc.h VACancies shali ho by conamissious, to ox- 
p:re at the end of thirty days after the com- 
menccmcnt of the next session of the Oener- 
nl AsBembiy, Ho shfill have power to remit 
tines and penaUies in snch cases and under 
such rnles and refill at ions as may ba prcs 
scrihed by law. and texcopt when the prose- 
cution has been osmed on hy the House of 
Dologates) to grant reprieves and pardons 
^ conviction t to remove political disa- 
bilities conseqoent npon conviction for of- fences committed prior or subsequent to the 
adoption of this Conslitntlmi, and to com- mnt" cn;>ital punishment; but he shall com- 
mninCafo to »■ e General Assembly at each 
sossion the parfictihirs of every case of fine or penalty rendtlrd.of reprlevo or nardon 
granted and ot punithment ci.mnmted, with 
his reasons for remitting, granting, or com- 
uiuting the same. 
. Tui tion 6. He roty require information in writing from the iflicers in tho Execu- 
tiv Department npsn any subject relating 
to the duties cf theirrespective offices, and 
may also require tlmopinion, in wiit-ng, of 
the Attorney-Generitl upon any question of 
law conncottd with Ms official duties. 
* 
Virprinia, nnd be nttasted by the Goven or, 
with the seal of the Commonwealth annex- 
ed. 
Section 8. Every hi'.l which ftbull have 
■ passed the Senate and House of Delepates, 
I and every resolution roquirin? tho assent of 
i both branches of the (ihi eral Assembly, 
shall, before it becomes a law, bo presented 
to the Governor. If he apiirove, he shall 
81 fn it ; but if not, lie shall relun it, wilh 
bis objections, to tbe House in which itshali 
have originated, who shall enter the objecs 
tions at large uu their journal, and proceed 
to reconsider it If after such consideration 
two-tbirds of the noembers present Nhall 
agree to pass the bill or joint resolution, it 
shall be sent, together with the objections, 
to the other House, by which it shall like-, 
wise be reconsider d; and if approved by 
two^tbirds of all the raombors pr sent it 
shaU become a law notwitliatanding the ob- 
jections of the Governor. But in all such 
cases the votes of both Houses shall be de- 
terimned by ayes and noes, and tho names 
of tho members voting for and against the 
bill or joint resolution sh i H be entered on 
the journal of each H onse respectively. If 
any bill or resolution shall not be returned 
by the Governor within five days (Sundays 
excepted) after it shall have been presented 
to him, the same shall be a law in like man- 
ner as if he had signed it. unless the Legis- 
iHture si all by their adjournment prevent 
its return; in which case it shall not bo a 
law. 
LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR, 
Section 1). A Lieutenant^Qovernor shall 
bo elected at the same time and for the same 
term as the Governor, and his quali ft cations 
and the nauner of his election iu ail respects 
shall be the same 
Section 10 In capo of the removal of the 
Governor from office, or ofhis death, failure 
to qualify, resignation, removal from the 
State, or inability to discharge tho powers 
and duties of the office, the said office, with 
its compenantion, shall devolve up'-n the 
LienleoanUGoverno" , and the Goiicral As- 
sembly shall provide by law for. the diss 
charge f the executive functions iu other 
necessary cases. 
Section II, The Lientenant-Govornor 
shull be President of the Senate, bat shall 
have no vote except in case of an equal di- 
vision , nnd while-acting as su- h shall re- 
ceive a compensation equal to that allowed 
to the Speaker of ihe House of Delegates. 
SECRETARY OP THE COMMONWEALTH, 
TREASURER, AND AUDITOR. 
Skctfon Pi. A Secretary of the Goin- 
monwealth, '1 reasurer, and Auditor of Pub- 
lic Accounts, shall bo elected by the joint 
vote of the two Houses of tho Oeneral As-n 
sembly, and continue in office for the term 
ol two years, unless sooner relk-ved* The 
salary ot each shall be determined hy law# 
fcjBvTloN 13. '1 he secretary shall keep a 
record ot the official acts of the Governor, 
which shall be signed l>v the Governor and 
attested by the Secretary / and when re- 
quired bo shall lay tha same and any pa-, 
pets, minutes, and vouchers perthiuing to 
his officers before either House of tho Gen- 
eral Assembly, and shall pttrform such other 
duties as may be prescribed by law. All 
fees received by the iSecrotary shall bo paid 
into tne Treasury. 
8EOT:on 14. The powers and duties of 
the Treasurer and Auditor shall be such »:s 
now are, or may be hereafter, proscribed by 
law. 
Section 15. There may be established in 
the office of tht Secretary of 8iate a bureMii 
of statistics and a bureau of agricultural 
chemistry and geology, under such regula- 
tions as may be prencribed by law. 
Section JG. The General Assembly shall 
have power to establish a bureau of ngricul 
ture and immigration, undei such regU a- 
tious as may be psrscribed by law. 
BOARD UP PUBLIC WORKS. 
Section 1'f, There shall be a Board of 
Public Works, to consist of the Governor, 
Auditor, and Treasurer, of the Common- 
wealth, under such regulations as may be 
prescribed by law. 
ARTICLE V. 
LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 
Section 1. The logislHtive power of this 
Conimonvvcalth shali be vested in a General 
Assembly, which shall consist of a - Hoiiate 
and House of Itelegaces. 
Section 2. The lluufto of Delegates shall 
be elected biennially by the voters of the 
several cities and counties on the Tuesday 
succeeding the first Monday in November, 
and shall be distributed and apportioned as 
follows : 
District No, I. Aocomao shall have two delccatei. No. 2 Aibumarle shall h ive three dclecates. 
No. 3. AiQeiia shall have one delOKRte. 
No 4. Alexandria shall naYO two delegates. 
No. 5 Amher.-fc bIihII have two delrxates. 
No fl, AppoiQiittox shall have one dek'Kate. 
No 7. AileKlmny and Urulu sr.ull have one delegate. 
No. 8 Au .'usta shall have three delegates. 
No 9 Bath and Hlghiand shall have one delegate. 
No 10. HMlord shall have three delegates. 
No. 11, Bland shall hare one delegate. 
No 12. Botetourt shall lui re one delegate. 
No* 13. Brunswiek shall have one delegate. 
No 14. Buckingham shall have two delegates. 
No. 15. Buohunati and Wise shall have one duiegfttc. 
No 10. Caiuphetl sha 1 have three delegates. 
Nd. 17. Caroline shall have two delegates. 
Mo. 18. Carroll aha I have one delegate. 
No. 19 Charles City shall have one delegate. 
No 20. Charlotte shall hi ve two delegates. 
No. 21. CLesterfleld and Powhat.n shall have three delegates. No. 2i. Cumberland shall have one dele';ate. 
No. 23. Culpeper shall have one delegate. 
No. :4 Clarke shill have one delegate. 
No. 25. Diiioiddie shall haveouu delegate. 
No 28. Llizabeih City aud Warwiok sliall have two 
delegates. 
No. k7 Essex shall havo one delegutei 
No. 38. Fuuquier >hall have two delegaUs. 
No. 29. Falrf x shall have one d>-logaie. 
No. 80. Floyd shall hare one delegate. No. 81. Pi-anklin shall Lave two delegates. 
No. 83. Fiuvanim shall have one delegate. 
No. 33 Predeilck shall have oue delegate. 
No 81. Giles shall have one delegate. 
No. 85. Goouhland shall have one delegate. 
No, 88. Greeosvllle sh jll havo oue delegate. 
Nu. 87 Greene shall have oue delegate. 
No 88. Gloucester shall have one delegate. 
No 39, Gra>son shall have one del-gate. 
No. 41. Halifax shall have thrc delegates. 
No. 41. Hanover shall have two delegates. 
No. 42. lleurico aud liiohmood city shall hare eight 
delegates 
No. 41 Henry shall have one delegate. 
No. 4L Isle of Wight shall have oue deleg ito. No. 45. J.tines City uud the city of Wiiliauuburg 
sliiill have one delegate. 
No. 4rt. King ami Q-ieeu shall have one delegate No. 47. King William shall have oue delegate. No. 48. King George shall have oue delegate. 
No. 49. Laucasier siiall have oue delegate. 
No. 60. Lee slmlMmve one delegate. 
No. 61. Louisa shall have two delegates. Nu. 62. Luneuburg shal! have one dulugute. 
No. 63. Louduu shall have two dslegutes. 
No. 54. Mathews thall nave one delegate. 
No. 65. Madisou shali have o e delrgiite.' 
No. 66. Mtfclcleuhurg shail have two delegatis. 
No. 67. Middlesex shall have one delegate. 
No. 68. Muntgoiaery snail have one delegate. 
No. 59, Naosttiuoud shall have one dulegate. No, G9. New Kuot shall have one delegate 
No. (11. Norfolk county uud the city of PortsmoatU 
shsll have three delegates. 
No. 62. Norfolk city shall hove one delegate, 
Nt . 63. NcUou shuil ha^'e out deU^ti? 
THE OLD COMMON VVEALT1L 
ADVCfiTISIXO TKHMNt 
AuYEaTiftVMRsri in^ertad at the rate of^l.OO 
po-equarc, (ten lines or lewi), aud 50 ecuU for each subsequent insertion. 
BoilnoSi AdrartDiunant.s $10 f ir first griuaru 
j per ychr, and $5 for each subaeqauut equare per 
year. 
I Special or Locnl notlcci 15 centa a line. 
Profcceionn I Cards, not over 5 lines, $5 a vcir 
Leiral Notices tbe le^al fee of $5. 
1 n* atlvrrtiBementr taken upon contract. All advettLdiw bills due in advance. Yearly 
Hdvcrtisers dirrontinuin^ before tha close of the 
year will be charged transient rates. 
JOB PRlSTiNQ. 
We are prcpftred to do every dcscrlpflon^of Job Prln 
ng at raaeonabie rates. 
No. 64. Vottoway shall have oue delegate. 
No. 65. Northmnpton shall htro one dologvlel 
No. Bfl. Northumborlnnd sbs:i havti one delegate. 
No. 67. fhsnvo shtiU Lave one d';l«jvalt\ 
2°. ** Pat rick shail have one delegate. No. 69. Page shall have one delrgato. 
S0 !?' ^'"■y^anla shall havo Tour delccaiM 
S0' ii* J«fc«ribur«c'ty ■ball hft'-e two dalcgatei. 
5?°' ra' ^ i008 5dtrapd 8hil" h#v« on« delega>e. i. ~ _ , 171,01 ■ uaVC oue aeiegaift. f- I. «"Pce George shall have one delagate. 
?0* If* Er,nce shall have one delegate. 
i0, IJ* one delegate. 
50, ,2 £,iB0Ma Ann shall have one delegate. 
0°' II* SfiT'^nock shall have one deltfato go !*■ Richmond county shall have one delegate. No. 79. Kocklngham shall have two d« legate-. 
No. w). Koikhrldge shall have two delegutes. 
g0- W* goattoko shall have one d^legnlo. 
Vr0, fi?* shall have one delegate. No 88. Shenandoah hIimII have env delegate. 
No. 84 Smythe shall have one delegate. 
JJ0, ^?* Southampton shall have one delegate. No. 86. Soott shall have ope del< gate. 
No. 87. Surry shall have one delcgata. No. 88. Stafford shali have one delegate. 
No. 89. Sussex shall have ore delegate 
w SS* 8Pott*y»™nIa shall have one delegate. No. 01. Taxewell shall have one dele/iatc. 
No. 02. Washington shall have two delegates. No. 93. warren shall havft oue delegate. No. 04. Westmoreland shall havu one delogate. 
i58: 88- T 1 
ScorroN S. The Senators shall be elected for 
the term of four years, for the election of whom 
the counties, cities, and towiiB shall be divided 
into not more than forty districts. Each coun- 
tv, city, and town of the respective districts, at 
tbo time of the first elec.ion of its delegate or 
deiegatea under fhD C« nstitution, shall vote for 
one or more senators. The oenators firsj elected 
under this Constitution in diet'icta bvai ing odd 
numbcrf, shall vacate their offices at the end of 
two years; and those elected in districts bearing 
even numbers, at tbe end of four years; aud va- 
cancies occurring by expiration of term, shall 
be tilled by the electiou of senators for the full 
term. 
Tho following shall conslitate the senatorial 
districts : 
Alexandria, Fail fax and Loudoun shall ffirm 
the first district, and be entitled to two senators. 
Fauquior, Rappahnnnock and Prince Williaui 
shall lorm the second district, and be entitled 
to one senator. 
Orange, Culpeper and Madison shall form tha 
third district, and be entit led to one ecu a tor. 
Stafford, Spottsylvania and Louisa shall form 
the fourth district, and be entitled to one senator. 
Fluvanna, Goocbland and Powhatun shall form 
the tilth dhtrict, and be entitled to one senator. 
^Alboinarle and Greene shall form tbu sixth 
district, and be entitled to one senator. 
Hu< kiugham and Appomattox shall form tha 
seventh Gist 'ict, and be entitled to one senator. 
Nelson and Atnherst shall fono tbo eighty 
district, and be entitled to one senator. 
Franklin and Henry shHll form the ninth dis- 
trict aud be entitled to one senator. 
Pittsvlvaniashall form the tenth district, and 
be entitled to one senator. 
Campbell -hall form tbe eleventh district, au 1 
be entitled to oue senator. 
Bedford shall form tho twelfth district, and be 
entitled to one senator. 
Halifax shall form the thirteenth dictrlct, and 
be entitled to one senator. 
Charlotte enrt Prince Edward shall form tho 
fourteenth district,and be entitled to one so; ator. 
Mecklenburg shali lorm the fifteenth district, 
and be entitled to one senator. 
wing George, Westmoreland, Richmond, 
Northumberland ana Lancaster shall form the 
sixteenth district, and beouiitled to one senator. 
Caroline, Essex and King William shall form 
the seventeenth district, and he entitled to one 
senator. 
Cloucestor, Middlesex, Ma thews and King k 
Queen shall form tbe eighteenth diatrict, and bw 
entitled to one senator. 
Richmond city and Henilcn shall form tho 
uiueteenth (Tistriet, and bo entitled to three aen- 
at»rs 
Norfolk city and Princess Anne shall form tha 
twentieth dioti ict, and be entitled to ouesenator. 
Norfolk county and the city of Portsmouth 
shall form the twenty-iirgt district, and bo enti- 
tl?d to one senator. 
Nansemoad, Southampton and Isle of Wight 
shall lorm the twenty-second district, and be 
entitled to.one senator. 
Grecnesvilie. Dimviddie and Sussex shall form 
tho twenty-third aistrict, and be entitled to ono 
senator. 
Surry, York, Warwick and Elizabsth City 
Bhall form the twenty-fourth district, and b'o 
entitled to one senator. 
Brunswick and Luuenburg shall form the 
twenty-filth district, and be entitled to one sen- 
ator. 
ChealerQeld and Prince George shall form tba 
twenty-sixth district, and be entitled to ou« 
sc ator. 
The city of Petersburg shall form the t renty- 
seventh district, oi d be entitled to one senator. 
Accomac and Northampton shall form tho 
twenty eighth district, and bo entitled to oho 
senator. 
Hanover, New Kent, Cliarl s City and James 
City shall form the twenty-ninth district, and 
be entitl d to one senator. 
Cumberland. Amelia aud Notioway shall form 
the thirtieth district, and be entitled to oua sen- 
ator. 
Frederick, Clarke and Shenandoah shall form 
the thii ty-tirst district, and bo entitled to one 
senator. 
Page, Warren and Rockinghain shall form the 
thirty-second district, and bo entitled to cue , 
senator. 
Highland and Augusta shall form the thirty- 
fbird district, and be entitled to one senator. 
Kockbridge, Bath and Alleghauy snail form 
the thu tj-luurth district, aud be entitled to one 
senator. 
Butetonrt, Rnannke, Osijc and Giles abtll 
lorm the thirt,'•filth uistrict, and be entitled Xu 
one senator. 
j Montgomery. Floyd And Patrick shall form 
the thirty sixth district, and be entitled to onu 
\ senator. 
Grayson, Carroll and Wythe shall form the 
thirty seventh district, and be entitled to one 
senator. 
Pulaski, Bland, Tazcwell and Russell shall 
form the thirty eighth district, and ba entitled to one Beuutor. 
Lee, .Stott, Wine and Buchanan shall form 
the thirtjr-ninth district, and be eutit.ed to ono 
senator. 
Washington and Smyth shall form the fortiesb 
district, and be entitled to one senator. 
Section 4. At tha first sostkm of the 
General Asssmbiy sfter the ennnieratiou of 
the inliubitnnts of the State by the United 
States a reiSppoi tionment of senators and 
members of the House of Delegates, sad ev- 
ery tenth year thereafter shall be m.tde. 
QUALIFICATIONS OF SENATORS AND DELE- 
GATES. 
Section 5. Any person mty be elected 
senator, who at tho time ofeleetiou is actual- 
ly « resident within the district, and quali- 
fied to vote for members of the Oeneral As- 
sembly accor-iing to this Constitution; ind 
any person msy be elected a member of tho 
House of Dolegstos who at the time of eleu- 
tion in nctualiy a resident within the coun- 
ty, city. town, or election district qualified 
to vote for membera of the General Assem- 
bly xr.cording to this Constitution ; the re- 
moval of any person elected to either branch 
of tha General Assembly from tha city, 
comity, town or district, from which he was 
elected shall vacate his office, 
powers and ourtes op the ucneiul 
ASSEMBLY. 
Sf.ction 6 Tho Qeusral Assembly shall 
meet annually, and not oftener, unless con- 
vened by tlie Governor iu the manoor pre- 
scribed m this Constitution. No session qf 
tho Oeneral Assembly after tha first undei 
this Constitution, shall continue longer 
than ninety days, without the concurrence 
o: tlnee-tiftlis of the moinbers elected to each 
House) iu which case the sesaion may be 
extended for a further poriod, not exceeding 
thirty days. Neither House during the ses- 
sion of the General Assembly shall Without 
the conaent of the oilier adjourn fur more 
than threo days, nor to any other place than 
lhat iu which the two Houses shall be sit- 
ting. A majority of the member, elected to 
each House snail constitute a quorum to do 
business, but a smaller umnber may adjonria 
fiom day to day, and shall have power to 
Compel the attoudance of absent members in 
sueli manner and under suoh penalty as each 
House may prea.-nhe- 
tSBCTiON 7, Tho House of Delegates shall 
chouse its own Speaker, aud iu the absence 
of the i.ieucenaiit-Guvernor, or when he 
shall exsroi-e the office of Oovei nor, the Sen- 
ate shall choosa fro i■ tneir own body a fres- 
idQitt pro Hmpore; and each House sliaJl ap- 
point its own officers, settle its ufni rules of 
prooeeding. aud direct w'.-its of election for 
■sU'ipiyi.ig mtermu'iiatv Ynvancic-,/• Icil : 
>J % j J Q 
VdtVioicj shall occur aurinpr the reress of i plcctors of ctcry city n roeyor. who thsll be 
. Apsombty pnch writ., mny he is. the chief pjecntiTa officer thereof, ontl who 
^X^pSKKi^r.rfea'Sss sar.^e.ir'" .""r 
plinll judjn! of the election, qnnlilicition. nnd f"106""'-' faithfully performed. Ho fhltH 
retiirne of its tnimbers. m«v i.nni.h thnm for liavo Power ,0 "iventigato their ncte, have 
e'.ied by the Uovernor under such reRiilntions 
ns i! ny be pii seribed by )<iw» Each Honeo 
fb ll j iri'  t  l ti , lili iti .  
u s me , ay pu s e
rlisotderly behavior, and, with the concur 
rence of two-thirds, cxpol a mcmbor. 
HeoTIoN 8. 'I'ho mombcrs of the flcnera' 
Assembly shall receive for their services a 
compensntinn to bo ascertained by law. and 
paid oiit of the public treasury, but no act 
increnainp such coinpenaation shall take 
cfTecit unril after tho end of the term fur 
w hich the members of the House of 1 telepntcs 
votinp thereon were elected: and no senator 
or delopato dtirinp the term fir which ho 
shall have been elorled shall bo appointed 
to any civil office of profit under the Com- 
loon" eallh which has been created, or the 
emoluments of wbicb bove been increased, 
ditrinp Sui b term, except offices tilled by 
elections by tbo people. 
Section 9. llills nnd resolutions may 
oi ipinnte in cither of I lie two Houses of tbo 
(ienernl Assembly, to be approved or rcjoct- 
cd by either, nnd may bo amended by cither 
House with the consent of tbo other. 
Section 10. Kncb House of tbo General 
Assembly shall keep a journal of its pro- 
ccediiifts, which shall bo piiblislied from 
time to time, and the yeas nnd nays of the 
members of either House on any question 
shall, at the desire of ono-fifili ot those 
present, be entered on tho jobrnal No bill 
shall become a law until it has been read on 
three diileruit days of the session in the 
House in which it originated, unless two- 
thirds of the memhers in that House shall 
otherwise determine. 
Section II. The members of tlie General 
Assembly shall in all cases, except treason, 
folouy, or breach of the peace, be privileged 
from arrest during the session of their re- 
spective Houses ; and for any speech or do- 
ncress to all books and decuntents in tluir 
offices, and may examine them and (heir sub. 
ordinates on oath. The evidence given by 
persons so examined shall not be used against 
them in any criminal proceedings. He shall 
also have power lo suspend or remove such 
officers, whether they bo elected or appointed, 
tor misconduct in office or neglect ot dutv, lo 
bo specilied in tbo order ot suspension or re- 
moval; but no snob removal shall be made 
without reasouable notice to the officer com- 
plained of, nnd an finportabity afl'nrded him 
to he heard in bis defence. All city, town, 
and village officers, where election or ap- 
pointmeut is not provided for by this Cousti- 
lution, shall be elected by tbo electors of such 
cities, tow ns, and villages, or ol some divts- 
ii n thereof, or appointed by such outhorities 
Ibereof ns the General Assembly shall desig- 
nate. All other officers whose election or ap- 
pointment is not provided for by this Cousti-' 
tiition, nnd all officers whose offices may bo 
berenfler created by law. shall bo elected by 
the people, or appointed, ns the General As- 
sembly may direct. Members of common 
councils shall hold no other office in cities, 
and no city officer shnll hold a seat in the 
Qenoral Assembly. The General Assembly, 
at its first session after the adoption of this 
Constitution, shall pass such laws as may bo 
necessary to give effect to tho provisions of 
this article. General laws shall bo passed for 
the organization and government of cities, 
and no special act shall be passed except in 
cases where, in tho judgment of the General rwc».nvv3 Aiu tjo , nuu »tji «iii> miicc m u UO1* » t i it i • . t . . 
bate in either House they shall not be qiicss Assembly, the object of such act cannot be 
tioned in any other place They shall not attained by gouerdl law*. Xsotbing in thia 
be subject to arrest under any civil process article shall effect tbo p^vvcr of the General 
during the session of the General As omUlv. Asscmblv over nuar^otfiib, or in regard to 
nr. .1"™^8. berore the convening the port af Nor/blk, or lo tiro interftf oY tho and after the terimnation of each session. State in the lands under watrr nml within 
Section 1*2. The whole number of mem- 
hers to which the State may at any time be 
entitled in the House of Kepresentntives of 
the United States shall be apportioned, as 
nearly as may he, amongst the several coun- 
ties, cities, and towns of the State, accor- 
ding to their popvlation. 
Sect»on 13. In the apportionment the 
Mate shall bo divided into districts corre* 
spending in number with the represcnta- 
tivcs lo which it may bo cnlitled in tbo 
ronl;^LnTXer„fotr.i,^tsvr ^ .enter upT lheir iutie8 oq tbo United States, which shall bo "formod, y of JaIy succeeding. 
vnoiinoflx.nlw -f a:  _ . .• .. ' 73   icspectively, of contiguous counties, cities, General Provisions, 
and towns, bo compact and includo, ns Section 22. All tho judges sball be com- 
"ation ^ ni"y ' *a CqUn, "uniber of P0Pn" missioned by the Governor, and sball receive 
Section 14. Tho privilege of the writ of allowances as may be do- 
habeas corpus shall not be suspended unless tern"neil hy law, the amount of which shall 
when, in cases of invasion or rebellion, the not te dinnnisbfd during their term of of- 
public safety may require it. The General "o0- Thcif terms of office shall commer.ca 
Assembly sball not pass any bill of attain- eu 'ho first ^ay of January next following 
der, <;r any ox post facto law, or any law their appointment, nnd they shall discharge 
inipniring tbo obligation of contracts, or any the duties of their respective offices from 
t^rnnl!Kp01'.'L??|a llroPer'y s,inl| he tnkon their first appointment and qualification un- 
o-frt "°"1 ■ """ or of the prtss. No man shall be compelled nfTfpEC, ' Judges may be removed from 
frequent or support any religions wor- 0",CJ; a concuneut vote of both Houses of 
ship, place, or ministry whatever, nor sball | '10 G,!ne"1 Assembly; but a maj »rity of all 
any man bo enforced, restrained, molested, t'ie numbers elected to each House must Con- 
or burtlicned in his body or goods, or other- cur 'n such vote, nnd the cause of removal 
wise suffer on nccount of his religions opin- *hall be entered ou the journal of each House, 
ions or belief, but all men shall bo free to The judge against whom the General Aesem- 
profess, an 1 by argument to maintain, their bly may be about lo proceed shall have no- 
XlI affeel diminish,"".fr'enlmg0 ^ ^"10f'^ atC|0P-V 0f t'19 
their civil capacities. And the General As- "T i ? .1' remoT1
al-,at .least 'W8n- 
sembly shall not prescribe any religious '7 , aJ'8b,;fjr'; tl'e''"V "i wl"oh either House 
lest whatever, or confer any peculiar p"rivi- 01 * wenera' Assembly shall act thereon 
leges or advantages on any sect or deuomi- Section 24. Jiulgesol the supreme court nation, or pass any law requiring or author- cppsuls and judges of the circuit courts 
izmg any religious society, or the people of sball not hold any other office or public trust 
any district within this Commonwenltli, to during their continuance in office, 
levy on themselves or others any tax for tho Section 2j. Judges and all oth»r officers 
worship 0orrr,r;h0°!nnnnrtX'n"6 "I P!,1.
Ulio e,ecte l cr appointed sball continue to dis- 
miristry, but it shall be left free 'to" every 0l",rR8 th" flu,!o8 of tlieir offioe» alter their 
person to selert his religious instructor, and r."1S of 8Bmce llavc expired until their sue- 
to make for bis support such private con- 
tract, as be sliali please. 
Section lo. No law shall embrace more 
than one object, which sball be expressed in 
its title; nor shall any law be revived or 
amended by reference to its title, but the 
act revived cr the section amended sball bo 
reenacted and published at length 
Section 18. 1 ho Governor, X-ieutcnaiit- 
Goycrnor, Judges, and all others offending 
ngainst tho State by maladministration,' 
corruption, neglect of duty,or other high 
crime or niisdotneanor. shall be impcacim- 
ble by the House of Delegates, and bo pros- 
ecuted before the Senate, which shall have 
the sole power to try impoaehment. When 
sitting for that purpose they shall be 011 
oath or affirmation, and no person shull be 
convicted without the concurrence of two- 
Hiiida of the members present. Judgment 
in case of impeachment shall not extend | 
further than to removal from office, and ! 
disqualification to hold or m joy anj' olBco of 
boDor, trust, or profit under ihe CommoU- 
wealtli; but Ihe party convicted shall, nev- 
ertheless, be snbiect to indictment, trial, 
.indgment, and piiiiisliuicnt, according to 
law. J ho Senate may sit during tho recess 
of the General Assembly for the trial of im- 
peAcbment. 
Section 17. The General Assembly shnll 
not grant a charter of incorporation to any j 
church or religions denomination, but may i 
secure Hie title to clinreli n'operty to an ex- 
tent to lie United by law. 
Section 18. No lottery shall beroaftrr be 
nutnonzed by law\ and the buying, selling, 
or transferring of tickets or chances in any 
lottery shnll he pioliihited. 
Section 19. No new county shall be 
farmed with an area ol less than six hun- dred square miles, nor shall the county or 
counties from which it is formed be reduced 
lie ow Hint erea ; nor shall any comity liny- 
nig a popnlalion less than ton thousand be 
deprived of more than one-fifili of such pop- 
ulation ; nor shall a county having a larger 
population be reduced below eight tbousaud. 
Hut any county, Hie length of which is three 
times ns mean brcadtli, or which exceeds 
fifty miles in length, may be divided, at 
tfie discretion of the General Assembly. In ad general elections the voters in any conn- 
ty nut ontitlcii to separate representation 
sliali vote in Hie same election district 
ccssors have qualified. 
Section 2(i. Writs shall run "in the name 
of the Commonwealth of Virginia," and be 
attested by the clerks of the several courts.— 
Indictments thall conclude "against the peace 
and dignity of the Commonwealth." 
AIITIGJ-E.VU, . 
COUNTY ORGitNTZATIONS. 
Section 1. There shall he elected by the 
qualified voters of the county one sheriff; one 
attorney for the Common wealth, who shall 
elro be the commonwealth's nttorney for the 
circuit court; 0110 county clerk, who sliallaL 
so bo the clerk of tho eirouit court, except 
that in counties containing fifteen thousand 
inhabitants there may be a separate clerk for 
the circuit couri; one county treasurer; and 
one snperiiitendeiit of H e poor. And there 
shall bo appointed in the mancer provided 
for in Article VIII, one snperintendetit of 
schools; rrovided, That counties conlainirig 
less than eight thousand inhabilants may be 
attached to adj lining coiiuiica for the forma- 
tion of districts for superintendents of schools: 
rrovided also, That in counties containing 
thirty thousand inhabiiaots tbers may be ap- 
pointed an additional superintendent of 
schools therein. AH regnlareleoHons (or coun- 
ty cfficcrs shall be held on tho firs) Tuesday 
after the first Monday in Novsmber, and all 
ofiicers elected or appointed under this pro- 
vision shall enter upon the duties of tlieir of- 
fices on the first day of January next sue- 
ceeeding tlieir election, and shall hold their 
offices fur tbo tdini of three years, except 
that the county and circuit ourt clerks shall 
hold tlieir offices for four years. 
Townships. 
Section 2. Each county of the State shall 
be divided into so many compactly located 
townships as may be deemed necessary ; not 
less than three; rrovided, That after three 
have been formed no nddilional township 
shall be made containing less than thirty 
square Tiilea, Each township shall bo known 
as the township of , in the county of 
 , and may site nnd bo sued by such ti- 
tle. In each township there shall be elected 
annually one supervisor, one township clerk, Section 30 The Gonoral A.sen.biy shall " 0110 8"P "' " . 0110 t-'wnslitp clerk, 
confer on the courts the power to grant di- "r'0 al''e88l,r' 0,ie collector one commissioner 
vorcoa, Cliapgo tho names of persons, and or roai|'i. c"0 overseer of the po w ; ono jus- 
direct the sale ot'estates belonging to infants 0 0' 'he peace, who shall hold bis office uirefl the salo of C8fHt(?8 belonging to infants 
ana otln r persons under legal disabilities; 
1- . ■ not, by spcciai legislation, grant tolief in such cases, or in any other case of 
whirli tno courts or other tribunals may have 
jurisdiction. 
wection 21. The General Assembly shall 
provide for the annnal registration of births, 
marriages, nnd deaths. 
Section 23. The manner of conducting 
and making returns of elections, of deter- 
mining contested elections. nnd of filling 
vacancies in ofiicc, in cases not specially 
provided for by this GonstitnUon, shall ho 
prescribed by law; and the General Assem- 
bly may declare Hie cases in which any of- 
fice shall be deemed vacant wdioro no pro- 




Section I. There shall bo a supreme 
ceurt. of appeals, circuit courts, nnd county 
courts The jurisdiction of tbeso tribunals, 
and Hie judges thereof, except mi far as H10 
s imo is eonfarrod by ibis Cunstitutiou, shall 
bp regulated by law. 
COURT Of APPEALS. 
Section 2. The Supreme Court of aps 
j^CHis «luilJ consial of fivo jiidges, any threo 
of Whom may bold a court. It shall liavo uppelJate jufisuiciion only, ejeopfc in ensos 
ot habeas corpus, mandamus, and prohibi- 
tion. It shall not have jurisdiction in civil 
cases where tbo matter in controversy, ey- 
clusiye of coats, is less iu vrlue or amount 
tiian live hundred dollars, except in contro- 
versies concerning tho title or boundaries of 
land, the probate of a will, tho appointment 
or qualification of a personal representative, 
gpardian, committee, or curator; or con- 
cerniug a mill, roadway, furry, or landing; 
or His right of a corporation" or of a coun- 
ty to levy tolls or taxes/ ami except 
in eases of habeas co-pus, inaiidainus, 
and prohibition, or the eonstitutlon- 
nlitjyof a law ; Provided, That tho assent of 
a majority of the judges olectd to the court 
shall be required in order to deolare any law 
null and void by roiison of its repugnance to 
tho J1 odcral Coiistitiuioii or to the Gonsti- 
tnUon of this Stale. 
bECTtuN 19, One commissioner of tho rev- 
e lue. 
Kectt n 20. There shall be chosen'!>r f_,e 
three years ; one constable, who shall hold 
his office three ysars; Provided, That at the 
first election under this provision there shall 
be Ihrrc justices of the peace and three con 
stables elected, whoso terms shall be one, 
two, and three years, respectively. All reg- 
ular clucUons lor tcwusliip officeis ahall take 
place on the fourth Thursd.ry in May, and 
all officers so elected shall enter upon the 
duties of their respective offices on ihe 1st 
day i f July next succeeding their election.— 
The supervisers of each tuwnthip shall con- 
stitute the board of supervisors for that couu- 
ty, and shall assemble at the court house 
thereof on the first Monday in December in 
eacb year, and proceed to audit the accounts 
of said county, examine tlie books of the «s„ 
sessors, regulate and equalize the Valuation 
of property, fix tlie county levies for the eo- 
suing year, apportion the eame among the 
vai ions townships, nnd perform such other 
duties as snail bo prescribed by law. 
School Districts, 
Sections. Each townsbp shall bo divided 
into so many compactly located school dis- 
tricts as may be deemed nocassary; Provided, 
That no school district shall bo'formed con- 
taining less than one hundred inhabitants.— 
In each school district there shall be elected 
or appointed annually one acliool trustee, 
who sball hold his office three years; Prt, 
Killed, That at the first election held under 
this provision there ahall be three trustees 
elected, whoso terms shall be one, two, and 
three years, respectively. 
Jload Districts. 
Seotiom 4. Eieh township shall be devid- 
ed into one ur more raid districts io each 
road district tiiere sliali bo elected nnnualty 
one overseer ol roids, under whose direction 
the roads shall be kept in repair at the pub- 
lic expense in a mode prescribed by law. 
Section 5. The General Assembly, at its 
first cession after Hie adoption of this C insti- 
tntion, shall pass such laws as may be neces- 
sary to give effect to tho provisions of this 
article. But rmtliing in this article shall be 
construed as prohibiting the General Assem- 
bly from providing by law for 1 ny additional 
offi-e-s in any city or county. 
Section 0. vSheriffs shall bold no other of- j m Th, eotlntle, pf wMt™o,.1,„tl spcviennt., 
nee. J bey may be required by law to ronntv i Carotins, itannn-r. Sutr.inl, Kims m-Jyii. Hiclimomt, 
their eecurily, nnd in default of so doing i shall cnnrtltato the tenili circuit, 
their offices shall be declare 1 vacant. Conn! I th."', W.-nn!™: SriMr,".".hH.'i 
lies Bhall never be roadu reepoouible for tbo consuinte the eleventh circuit, 
nets of tho fiberiffrf T»i2' Z,,e c®untlc9 Freierlok, Clnrke, TVerren, Pafte, hhenendonh, and RookinghAm, shall consitute 
a T>fpTrtT tt' the twelfth circuit. 
AiviltyLiEi vlli* 13. The coutlee of Aifguiti, Roekbrldf?-, Roth, 
FDUCATION TTltfltJand, nnd Allcghany, sholl eomlitute tlie thlr- A ternth circuit. 
Sf.CTI 'N 1. The Oeueral Aspembly b'nil H. The counties of Rote tonrl. RonniiVc, Ifontjrom- 
elect in joint ballot within thirty days after i ^ntho'ljcali.11"'"nd Cr''''"""It"'* t'" 'mr- 
its orgftnizalion under this Constitution, and j in. The counties of Carroll, Omyson, Wyth#. Piiia*. 
every fourth year thereafter, a Superintend- H^Bj*nd,«nd Tasewell, sball constitute* the fifteenth 
ont of Public Instruction. Ho sball have tho \ C in! Tho cmmtlc. m Smrlh. Wa.hlnvton, I.oo. Sootu 
general supervision of the public fiep ecliool , Wise. Russell, and Buchanftn, shall constllute the six* 
interests of tho State, and shall report to the k ^Vcriow io* TheG-nAwci a h »v,«x. r, . . • 1 r .. ... , , • i ne u-neral Assembly may renrrnnae Ueneral Assembly lor Its consideration With- circulK or nny of them, nnd Incremo op diminish 
in thirty days after his tleclion a plan for a ther«ofwhen the public intcrefits shall rc- 
uniform system of public free schools. Sion'oxll, For cch circuit« JuJitf shnll h. ctmsen 
SECTIuN 2. There shall bo a Hoard of Edu- "F ™ Jol"l vote of thjiwo Housm of the Ocncrnl As- 
cation comnnsrd of thp rrtivornor Snnprin. "0,|bly, who shall hold his oflioe for « ,crm of n , po e 01 lie go e , ftupen - yonrs, unless sooner removed in the manner )>rescrl- 
tendeni Ol Pubho Instruotiou, and Attorney- bed by this Constitution, He shall, when cho'pn. ]H)s- 
General, which sball appoint, and liavo pow- n10.?" onu''K" of the Supreme s- 1 1 1 . 1 . ^'onrt 0'ArPea'si Bnd durina his cont numce in oMpa er to remove, for cause nnd upon notice to the shall resld»in the circuit of which he Is judyc. 
iucurobents, subject to couSrrrintion by tho Piotioii 12. > circuit court shall he heM at least 
the ntimher thereof hen the public Interests shall re- 
quire It. 
acrrox 11, r eac  ir it a J das s all e hos  by the Joint vote of the t4ro Houses of the General As- 
sembly, who shall hold his oflice for a term of eight >ears, unless sooner re oved In the anner prescri- 
t i tit ti . nll, se , pos
sess the same qualifications of judges f t r  
Court of Appeals, an g i an I fiice
money, shall bo attached lo nnd published 
with its Utvs pasned at every regular bob- 
sion of the General Assembly, 
SEcrroN 19. The General Assembly shall 
provide by law for adjusting with the State 
of West VirgiLin the proportion of the pub- 
lic debt of A irginia proper to be borre liy the 
Stats of Virginia nnd West Virginia, nnd 
slinll provide tlmt such Ftim ns shnll bo re- 
ceived from West Virginia shall be .applied 
to the payment of the pupbc debt of the 
Stnfc. 
Section 20 No ether or greater amount 
of tux or ruvenue shall at any time be levied 
than may b-i required f.ir tho necessary ex- 
penses of tho government, or to pay tho cx- 
isling indebtednesj of tho State. 
Section 21 The liability to the Slate of any 
incorporate company or inslituiion to redeem 
the principal and pay the interest on any 
lonn heretofore made by Ihe State to such 
company or institution shall not be released 
or commuted. t a l a i s f ge
i a B i? A e ii b ld ne Usuru 
Senate, all county superintendents of public county a^tcorooratlo^thtrAnVw^rpj^I^^mlu nnnrf , . 
free echobls. This board shall have regula- l* or may hereafter be esta'-llniied; but the Ju^gct 1 .^?D, e^^3.koreafter contracted it shall ho 
letl by law thh management and investmeut I0, h",'' j':!, r.m,,r" of. l",' . re,cclvc a"y ra,e ot "ot 'X- 
of all school funds, and such supervision of o hoMWt I'n'a^o't^r cUrult JU,1'!e 0' ,W0," P" "ntum per annum, which 
Usury. 
Upon d bts horsafter contracted it Bhail lo 
e y n t q - t la p
the port af Norfolk, or in tlw interest of tho 
State in (lie lands under water nnd within 
the jurisdiction or boundaries cf any city, or 
tongulate the wharves, piers, or slips in 
any city. Ail the laws or city ordinances in 
conflict with Hie provisions of the preceding 
sections shall be void from and after the 
adoption of this Constitution. 
Skction 21. All regular elections for city 
or town ofiicers under this artirlo slmll he 
held on the fourth Thursday in May, nnd Hie 
schools of higher grades as the law shall pro- 
vide. 
Section 8. The Gencnl Asscmhly shall 
provide by law at its first session under this 
Constilnlioii a uuifurm system of public free 
sohools, and for its gradual, equal, and full 
introduction into all the counties of the State 
by Hie yoor 1870, or na much earlier ns prac- 
ticable. 
Section 4. The General Assembly shall 
have power, afier a full intrnduotion of the 
public free school system, to meke such laws 
as shall not Bcrmit parents and guardians to 
allow tlieir children to grow up iu ignorance 
and vncrancy. 
Section 0. -The General Assembly shall 
establish as soon na practicable normal schools, 
and may establish agricultural schools, nnd 
such grades ol schools as shall be for the pub* 
lie good. 
Section C. The Donrd of Education shall 
provide for uniformity of text-books, and the 
furnishing of school-houses with such appa- 
ratus and library as may bo necessary, under 
such regulations ns may be provided by law. 
Section 7. 'riie General Assembly shall tot 
apart, as n permanent and perpetual "literary 
fun I," the present literar> faudl of the State, 
tlie proceeds of all public lands donated by 
C-ingresa for public school purposes, o'nll 
escheated property, of all waste and unappro- 
priated lands, of all properly accruing to the 
State by forfeiture, nnd all fines collected for 
offences committed ngainst the State, and 
such other sums as the General Assembly 
may appropriate. 
Section 8. The General Assemblyshall ap- 
ply the annual interest on the literary fund, 
the capitation tax provided for by this Con- 
stitution for public free school purposes, and 
an annual tax upon the property of the State 
of not less than one mill nor m ire th in five 
mills on tho dollar, for the equal benefit of 
all the people of the State, the number of 
children between the jgea of five and twenty, 
one years iu each public free school district 
being the basis of such division. Provision 
shall bo made to supply children attending (lie 
public free schools with necessary text, books 
in cases where the parent or guardian is una- 
ble, by reason cf poverty, to furnish them.— 
Each county and public free school district 
may raise additional aums hy a tax on prop-, 
crty for the support of public free schools.— 
COUKTT COURTS. 
Sbcttow 13. In cacli county of tki-i CommonwonUh 
. f.-.8 . ., court called the nounty court, trhlch Rhallbe held monthly by a Judge Ifgrned in the law of 
J?8 Jv j ,0 ^nown R3 the county court Judee; / rovtdea, That counties containing loss Ihnn eight 
thousANd inhabitants shall he Utaolicd to ndjolnlng counties for the formation of districts for county Judg- 
es. County court Judges shall be chosen In the same 
manner us Judges of the circuit courts. They shall 
hold their office for a term of six rears, except the first 
term under this Constitution, Which shall be throe 
years, nnd during their continuaice In office they shall 
reside In their respective countfes or districts. The 
Jurist.iction of said court shal! belhe same as that of 
the ex-lstingcounty courts, cxceptso far as It Is modi- fled by this Constitution or may tfe changed by law. 
QOVERff MF.XT OF CITIBS XKX> TOWNS. 
Fkotion 14. For each city or town In the State con- taining a population of five thousand there shall bo 
elected, on the Joint vote of the twollou^es of the Gen- 
eral Assembly one city Judge, whokhajl hold a corpo- 
ration or hustings court of said city or town as often, 
and as many days In each month, as may be prescribed 
by law, with similar jnrlsdlctlon, which may be given by Jaw to tbo circuit courts of this State, and whoshnll 
bold us office fo r a tu rn of six years : Provvled. That 
In cities or towns containing thirty thousand Inhabi- 
tants there may he elected an addlllonal Judge to hold 
courts of probate and record, separate and apart from 
.l corporation an* hustings courts, and perform such other duties as shul) be prescribed by law. Section 16. Also, the following enumerated officers, who shall he elected by the qualified voters ol the suid 
cities or towns I One clerk of the corporation or hus- 
tings court, who shall also be the clerk of the circuit 
court, except In cities or towns containing a pooula tion of thirty thousand or more; in which city or "town 
there may be a separate clerk foi the circuit court, who ■hall hold his office for a term of six years. 
Section 10. One commonwealth's attorney who arinll 1( I.C* ——  — i . , ... - " 
may be agreed upon by the parties, and bo 
specified in the note, bond, or other writing 
evidencing tho debt When there is no such 
agreement, Hie rite of interest shall be six 
per centum per annum for Hie use aud for- 
beatance ol every hurid:"ed dollars, 
ARTICLE XI. 
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS. 
flomcstead and other Exemptions, 
Section 1. Every householder or head of 
a family shall be entitled, in addition to tho 
articles now exempt from levy or distress for 
rent, to hold exempt from levy, fcizure, gar. 
niaheeing, or sale, under any execiilion, order, 
or other process, issued ou any demand for 
any debt heretofore or hereafter contracted, 
ids real and personal property, or either, in- 
cluding money nnd debts due him, whether 
heretofore or hereafter acquired or contract, 
ed, to the value of not exceeding two thous. 
and dollars, to be selected hy him: Provided, 
That stioh exemption shall not rxtend to any 
execution, order, or other process issued on 
any demand in the following cases: 
—For the purchase or price of said pro- 
perly, or any part thereof. 
2.1—Fcr services rendered hy a laboring 
person or a mechanic. 
3d—For liabilities incurred by any public i 
f^nv^Htoi'ievrflaw0^1' 0r Section 17. Omicity sergeant, who sliali hold his or an> '"t roey at la , for money collected, 
0fsC.c?.oi i^nrf ^ yea!:8- , 4th—For a lawful claim for any tnxes, le- oEgTION Jo, One citv or fcnwn (rnnanmf T»l>n>n .4., ... . _*7 . '
m s nu l s h l i
o uce for a term of two rs. 
Skotiow 18. e l y to t e surer whoso du- 
ties snail be similar to thoae of county treasurer, and ■bull hold his office for a term of three years, 
AHTICLE X. 
TAXATIOS AND FINANCE. 
Section 1. Taxalion, except as hereinafter 
provided, whether imposed by the State, 
county, or corporation bodies, shall be equal 
and uniform, and all property, both real and 
personal, shall be taxed in proportion to its 
value, to he ascertnined as prescribed by law. 
No one species of property from which a tax 
may be collected, shtll he taxed higher than 
any other species of property of equal value. 
tjitCTioN 2. No tax shall be imposed on any 
of the citizens of this State for the privilege 
of taking or catching oysters from their nat- 
ural beds with tonga in tho waters thereof, I 
but the amount of saies of oysters so taken 
hy any citizen in any one year, may ho tax- 
vies, or assessments accruing after the 1st 
day of June, 1866. 
6Hi—For rent hereafter accruing. 
6—For the legal or tixablo fees of any 
puhlio officer, or officers of a court, herealtor 
accruing. 
Section 2. The foregoing section shall not 
bo construed as suhjecting Hie property here- 
by exempted, or any portion thereof, to any 
lien by reason of any execution levied on 
properly which has been subsequenlly resto- 
red to the defendant, or judgment rendered 
or docketed on and after the 17th day of 
April, 1861, aud before the 2d day ol March, 
186<,for any debts contracted previous tj 
Hie 4th day of April, 1865. except debt of 
the character mentioned in either of the ab- 
ove first three exceptions. 
Section 8. Nothing contained in Hiis ar- 
ticle shall bo construed to interfere with the 
sale of the property aforesaid, or any portion All unexpended sums of any one year in any ed al a rate ,10t fxceedjng the rate of taxation " . ,  l"'.or '''y aforesaid, or any portion 
public free school district shall go into the ""P"80'1 "P00 any other species of property. hereoh tiy virtue of any mortgage, deed of 
ueneral school fund for re.divisin.T the nnrt Section 8. The Legislature mav exemot P1®-1?0. or other security thereon. g i ion ex
year; Provided, That any tax authorized by 
tliis section lo to bo raised hy counties or 
school districts sliali not exceed five mills on 
a dollar in any one year, aud shall not he snb. 
ject to re.division, as hereinbefore provided 
in this section. 
Section 9. Tho General Assembly shall 
have power to foster all higher grades of 
schools under its supervision, and to provide 
for such purpose a permanent educational 
fund. 
Section 10. AH grants nnd donations rer 
ceived by the General Assembly for edncai 
tionul purposes shall bo applied according to 
the terms prescr.bod by Hie donors. 
Section 11. Each city and county shall he 
held accountable for tlie destruclion of school 
property that may take place within its lim. 
its by incendiaries or opeo violence. 
Section 12. Tne General Assembl}" shall 
fix the salaries and prescribe the duties of all 
ections. he egislature ay exe pt lruft'pledge, or other security thereon, 
all property used exclusively for State, coun- Section 4 ThoGoueral Assembly ii hort- 
ty, munlo'pal, benevolent, charitable, educa- y PrfJhil)i.tei1 from passing any law staying 
tional, nnd rrligious purposes. ' collection of debts commonly Known ns 
Section 4. Tho General Assembly may 'stay ,aW8>' hut fliis section shall not be con- 
levy a tax on incomes iu excess of six liucd- strued a3 piobibiting any legislation whioh 
red dollars per annum, and up m Hie follow. Ibe GeDera' Assembly may deem neceeaary 
ing licences—viz: the sale of ardent spirits, t0 f"11y carry ""t the provisions of this arti- 
theatricni and circus companies, menageries, 
jugglers, itinerant pedlers, and all other shows 
and exhibitions into which an entrance fee is 
rcqui/ed, commission raerchacls, persons sel- 
ling by simple, brokers and pawnbrokers.  1 « 1 I .. * I 1 I • i 1 . ' 
Section 5. Tho General Assembly shall at 
its first session under this Constitution pro- 
scribe in what manner and on what condi- 
tions tho said householder or head of a faniilv ..u^II zi . . . . . - . . y. ami all other businesa which cannot be reach- 8'm" tll8r0af'er set apart and hold for himself 
cd by the ad valorum svstem The capital iu- a"d f;irnily a homestead ont of any property 
ir, nii ^ _i. .... hcrohv exsmnlpd- m.rt ...o,. •„ iiu ,i:  vested in all business operations sliali be as- 
sessed and taxed as oilier property- Assess- 
ments upon all stock shall be according to 
the market value thereof. 
Section 5. The General Assembly may 
levy a tax not exceeding oue dollar per an, 
num on every mala citizen who has attained 
school officers, and shall make all needful tllo a?? of 21 years, which shall ho applied 
laws and regulations to carry into effect tho exclui;,V0ly am of public free schools; nnd 
public free school system provided fur by this 0ol!nt'es at"J corporations shall have power 
article. to lmPose » capitation tax not exceeding fifty 
A HTTP, ir TV ceDts Per annuln 'cr all purposfB. L l.v, Section 0. The General Assembly shall 
militia. provide for a reassessment of the real estate 
Section 1. The militia of this State shall of this State in tho year 1860, or as soon 
same. 
Section 9. Tho unfunded debt shall not 
he funded or redeemed at a value exoeeiliog 
that established by law at the time said debt 
was contracted, nor ahall any discrimination 
hereafter he made in paying Hie interest on 
Slate bonds which shall give a higher actual 
value to bonds held in foreign countries over 
the same class of bonds held in this country. 
Section 10. No money Bhall be paid out 
of the State Treasury except iu pursuance of 
appropriations made by law; any no appru- 
priatiun sliali ever be made lor the payment 
cf any debt or obligation created in the name 
ot the State of Virgiuia hy tho usurped and 
prttondod State auihorilies assembled at 
Richmond during tlie late war; and no coun- 
U m 17 —"... (.-I ......U.., ,,,1 1,1, i u tlli TO L, i-s.. Section 6. The General Assembly shall 
, f 
.i e t 
consist of all able-bodied male persons he. thereafter ns practicable, and every fifth yeai 
tween the agi-s of eighteen and fortyifive thereafter; Provided, In making such assess- 
years, except sncli persons ns hereafter may ment no land shnll bo assessed above or he 
he exempted hy the laws of the United States low i,s vall,e- ,, b0. construed HI 
or of this State; but tho a who belong to re. Section 7. No debt sliali be conlrncled hy a ' 10 'o'en's thereo 
ligiou? societies, whose tenets forbid them to tliis State except to meet casual deficits in y carried out. 
carry nrms, sliali net bo compelled to do so, H'® re7cnuc. to redeem a previous liability of p. , 
but shall pay an equivalent for personal the State, to auppress insnrrectioD, repel in- 
service; and the militia shall he o ganized, vasiona or defend the State in lime ol war. The right of ecclcsi 
armed, and equipped, and trained, as the Section 8- The General Assemblyshall deed of onn'-if COnh 
General Assembly may provide by law. provide by law a sinking (nnd, to be applied late civil war, nor^y a 
SkotJ N 2. The Legislature ahall provide 8u'cly to'h® ptyment and extinguishment of quent event, nor by ai 
hy law lor Hie fncnuragcmenl of volunteer f'10 principal of the Stale dent, which sinking purporting to govern t 
corps of the several arms of the service whioh fund eh'ill he continued until the extinguish- !lla-" ?1
I>S3 t0- 
shall be classed as the active militia and all ment such Siatedebt; and every law hero, the legal'asElnees^ot'eu 
other militia ehail he classified (he reserve n/tcr cnacicd by Hie General Assembly crea- ing througli or bv con 
mlitia, and shall not be required to muster in ''"1 a debt or authorizing a loan shall pro- act3 "f the Legislatu 
time of pcaeo. vidc » sinking fund for Hie payment ol the ''ha" bo nul1 aDd void- 
Section 3. Special courts of appeals, to sa ®- 
consist of uot l .-ss than three nor nioro than . e
five judges, may be formed of tho judges c d n
of the Supremo Court of Appeals aud of tlie t at esta lis e  by la  at t e ti e said e t 
circuit courts, or any of thorn, to try any as contracted, nor shall any discri ination 
cases ou the docket of said court, iu respect hereafter he ade iu paying 11,e interest on 
to which a majority of the judges thereof State bonds which si,aU give a higher actual 
may be so situated as to make it improper for ..oi,,. u0ij ; f ^ . '"B"®; Rctuai 
them to Hit on the hearing of the same ; and 8 t ,Il 8 fu,r !g . couptries over 
also to try any cases on the said docket ihe sa e class of boudd held in fhis country, 
which cannot be otliorwiso disposed of with ti . sli li i c t 
convenient dispatch. l
Section 4. When a jugmcnt or decree is o
reversed or atfirmsd by the Supreme Court i ti  li li l r Hi t 
of Appeals the reasons therefor shall ho cf a  e t or li ati  created in t e na e 
iecords'of'tlie'cfao* Pr0801'y0d witb "'8 ot the State of Virgiuia hy tho usurped and 
Section 5. Tho judges shall he chosen {li^now) f'"-'0 lll, )tli;8 at 
hy the joint vote of tho two Houses of tlie 8 during the latewar; and nq coun- 
Genornl Assembly, nnd shall hold their of- y' c"yi or corporation shall collect or levy 
fice for a term of twelve yonrs. They shall, any 'ax ur "'a payment of any debt created 
when chosen, have held ajudicial station in '®r purpose of aidiog ^uy rebellion ag- 
the" United States, or shall have practiced ainst the Slate or agaiust the United Srates. 
law in this or some other State for five Section 11. On the passage of everv act 
y02I[,s' „ f,, c whioh imposes, continues, or revives, any Section 0, The officers of the Suprem o anuroDriation of nuiUi^ ™ 
Court of Appeals shall be appointed by the nmn«Mv nr !.,"LP"a- i y 0r 
said court, or by Hie judges thereof in va- f, „ i. ■ i *8681 discharges, or commutes 
cation. Their duties, compensation, nnd , y c'a"n or demand of the .Stale, the vote 
tenure of office, shall he prescibed by law. snail l e uetormiued hy ayes and noes, and 
Section 7. The Supremo Court of Ap- the uames of the persons voting for and ag- 
peals sliali hold its sessions at two or more R'nst Hie same shall he entered on tho juur- 
places in the State, to bo fixed by law. nala of the respective Houses, and a majority 
Section 8. At every election of a Got- of all the members elected to eacli House 
ernor an Attorney-General slmll be elected shall bo necessary lo give it the force of a law 
by the qualified voters of Hug Common- Section J0 'I'ho oro.iii oi .1,0 . in 
wealth. He shall be commissioned by the riot be ur uitcd to nr in 'i I I 811 
Governor, perform such duties and receiro ' or in aid of any person, 
such compensation .as may bo proscribed by 1 0n,1
0Q cY)rPori^,on» 
law, and shall be romovablo in the manner .EC r I on af?rip, certificate, or other 
prescribed for the removal of judges. evidence of Stale iodebtcdness, shall be issu- 
cibcuit codbt.. ed "j*0®111 f0r tlj0, '•®d«'"l"'on ®f stock previ- ously issued, or tor such debts as are exDresa- 
SkctionO. Tho State shall be divided in sixteen ju- ly authoriJBbd in th i« UimwHi nfi.-m diulal circuits, ns follows; J ,*) " fcuur,^eu 10 1018 UODSlltUllOD. 
J. The counties of Norfolk, Princess Anne, Nanse- bECTION 14. 1 he State sball not subi-'Cribe 0( Wight, Southampton. Surry, and tho city to or bt come interested in tho stock of unw ol Norfolk. Shall constitute the first clroult. nn.nnnnx, a*™; v.: smCK 01 any 2, Tliocounties of Sussex. GroctidvUlo, Rrunswlclc, C0, Pa yt ftWIClftllOD# Of Corporation. Prlno desige, Uinwlddie, Nottoway, Chesterfield, and SECTION 15. The State shall not be a nartv the dty ol Petersburg, shall coastitato the second cir- to or become interested in any work of iuter- 
3 The counties of Mecklenburg, Lunenburg, Char- Iltl' improvement, nor engago in carrvinii on 
lotte, AmeHu, Powhatan, frlaci Edward, Baoklnghun, nuy such work otherwise than in lha rwk«n 
and founiberland, slmll coustitute the third circuit. w.r . xt lutl 1,1 w'0 (Xpen- 4. The counties of iialifax, Pittsjlvania. Henry, ulturG grants to the blat'J Ot laud or Other 
Patrick, Franklin, and the to» n of Danville, *hallcon- property. 
slitute the fourth circuit SwnTr »» If c j «. ■ . 
6. The counties of Bedford, Champbell, Appomattox, 10. livery law which imposes, Amhcrat, .Velsou, and the city of Lyuchburg, shall COOllnues, or revives a tax shall diafcinotlo constitute the flfth circuit. Btsite thp i**- an.l k i • • . . 6. Th^ counties of AIbemarle, Fluvanna, Culpener, ha . n !• i i • 0 t0 vvi1,CII It 18 to 
Ooochland, Madison, Greene, and Orange, shall constl- ^ "PPHOCJ, aucl It shall not be sufficient to tute the sixth ciicuit. refer to any other law to fix mirh tav i.r oK 
i Ihe county of Henrico and the city of Ricbraond, Wf vw u* BUCU tax or OD- 
sliali constitute the seventh circuit. ^ rx* 
8. The counties of Acconwo, Northampton, York, SECTION 17. The State shall uot asm-mn 
Elizabeth City, Warwick, James City, Xetv Kent, any iDdebtadueaa .if rm K t! ? 
Charles City, and the city of Willionnbarg, shall con- i j UOSS Of COUDty, bofOUgh, Or City, 
stitute the L-iciitJi circuit. fend its credit to the game 
ii rcby eiuple ; and may, in its discretion, 
determine iu what manner and on what con- 
ditiurs lie miy hereafter hold for the benefit 
of liiiiisoli and family sucb personal prnperty 
as lie may have, and coming within tho ex- 
eeplion hereby made, lint this section shall 
not bo construed as authorizing the General 
Assembly to defeat or impair the benefits iu- 
ten-Jed to be conferred by the provisions of 
this article. 
bECTioN 6. An act of the General Assembly 
entitled 'an act to exempt tlie homesteads of 
families from forced sales,' passed April 29, 
1807, and an act entitled 'an act to stay the 
collection oi debts for a limited period,' pas- 
Hicra ftor ti l , n  r fift r s<!d ^arch 2, 1808, and the acts amendatory 
t t ; i , i  - thereof, nrejiereby abrogated. 
ent no hind s ll bo assessed above or be- bECTioN 7. The provisions of this article Secti n
sliali bo ustr libetally, to the end that 
all the intents thereof may ba fully and per- 
fectly carried out. 
Church Property. 
he ri t of ecclesiastical bodies in and to 
cburcb property co veyed to them by regular 
deed ol conveyance shall not be affected by tho 
late civil ar, nor by any antecedent nor subse- 
ny act of the Legislature 
r rti  to govern the same, but all such pro- 
perty sh U pass to and be held by the parties 
set forth in the original deeds of conveyance, or 
the legal assinees ot such original parties, hold 
h y veyance, and any act or 
o re in opposition thereto 
Heir ship of Property. 
The children of parents, one or both of whom 
were slaves at and during the period of cohabi- 
tation, and who were recognized by the father 
as Ids children, and whose uiotber was recogniz- 
ed by such father as bis wife, and was cohabited 
with as such, sliali be as capable of inheriting 
any estate vv hereof such father may have died 
seized or psssessed as though they Uacl been born 
in lawful wedlock. 
ARTICLE XII. 
FUTUBB CU A NOES IN THE CONSIITUTION. 
Any amendment or nmendmenlsto the Consti- 
tution may be proposed in the Senate and House 
of Delegates: and it tho same shall be agreed to 
by a majority of the members elected to each of 
the two Houses, such proposed awcndmei t or 
amendments shall be entered on their journals. 
ly, city, or corporation shall collect or levy with tlle aJ'es and noes taken thereon, and re- 
any tax for tho a e t of a  e t create hrred ,.0 the Co1
n<Tal Assembly be ^'ho8®" K- 
(r,r ll.n f J- •' l'BU' t ®aieu the next general election ol tienatora and mcm- lor tho l m bers ol the House ol Delegates, and sball be jmb 
o lished for three months previous to the time of 
ti . u Hi r t '""king such choice. And if in the General As- 
hich i poses, c ti es, r re i es." a sen,bly 80 ,|«It «ho8«aa8 a,;o''®1
8aid """h P''"l'''8ed 
nrttYrrtrtriciin .i ii* 7 V ' J amcudujeut or amendments Bhall be agreed to appropnatlOD of public or trust mone o hy a majority of all the memhers elected to each 
property, or releases, discharges, or commutes House, then it phall be the duty of the General 
any l im r demand of the Stale, the vote Assembly to submit such proposed amendment 
shali i-e detormine-J hy ayes and noea and or ""'""d'"®"1" t0 'he people in such manner 
the ua es ol Hie persons voting for and a./ Rt■^iUcl, T-r8.^8 OenandAasembly shall • . ., ii . vuuue, ior ana ag- prescribe, and if tho people sliali approve and 0 8ari|6 shall be entered on the jour- ratify such ameodment or amendments by a ma- s jwity of the electors qualified to vote for mem- 
h u61"801" the General Assembly voting thereon, 
e t ^ oUretrstituUr0Ddm0n,S 8lia" bll00m0 
OECTION U Ihe credit of the State shall At the general election to bo held in the year 
not be granted to or in aid of any person, 168#, and in each twentieth year thereafter, and 
acim/M.iti.iv*  also at such time as the General Assembly may 
by law provide, the question, 'Shall there be a 
convention to revise the Constitution and amend 
the same?' thall be decided by the aleetors qual- 
ified to qote for members of the General Assem- 
bly; and iu case a majority of the electors so qua- 
lihed voting at such election shall decide in fa 
vor of a convention for such purpose, the Gene 
ral Assembly, at its next session, sball provide 
by law for the election of delegates to such con- 
vention. Provided, That no amendment or revi- 
associatiun, or corporation. 
Section 13. Iso scrip, certificate, or other 
evidence of State iodebtedtiess, shall be issu- 
 except o ho re eoiptioo of slock previ- 
p s
ly authoriz d in this Constitution. 
Section T h scriA V . •  ■ WW , al gVBDCUlUl V, UL 1 LB Ii XL fCtja OII BUH Di auy by law for Ibe election of delegates to 
company, association, or corporation. ti . r i , t  c i 
ection . « l lm   p y 8ion -h0.uiadu. w,1i-ch iha11 deny 
I to or become interested iu any work of inter- 
nal y g
nuy s c  r  tber ise t a in tho (xpe - 
dituro of r ts t  t  Sl to of l j r ot r 
Section 10. Every law which imposes 
coutmu ilistin t y
state the tax ami tho object to which it is to 
be applied, ami it shall not bo suftioieot to 
r f r t   t r l t  fi suc t x or b- 
ject. 
eotion 17. e tate s all n t assu e 
any indebteduess of count , rou , or cit , 
l its r it t t  . 
sion suatl be maae wtnen sball den  or in anv 
way impair the right of saflrageor un\ civil and 
pohlical right as conferred by this Constitution, 
except for causes which apply to all peibons uud 
classes without distiuctiun. 
JOHN' C. UODEUWOOD, President. 
GEUKGE HYE, Eecretarv', 
Attest: 
J. H. Paintbh. Assistant Secretary. 
SCHEDULE. 
That no inconvenience may arise from the 
changes in the Constitution of this State, rnd in 
order to carry the same into complete operation, 
it is hereby declared that— 
Sec. 1. 'The eomin n law and statute laws now 
io force not repugnant to this Constitution shall 
prosecutions and rights of individuals nnd of bo- 
dies corporate, and of tbo Stqte, and all charters 
of incorporation, shnll continui*; and all indict- 
ments which shall have been found, or which 
may hereafter he found, for auy crime or offence 
committed before ihe adoptlcm of this Cons itu- 
tion, may be proceeded upon «s if no change had 
taken place, Tho «cver al courts, except as here- 
in otherwiito provided, shall continue with the 
like powers and jurisdiction, both in law nnd in 
equity, ns if this ConetifuMoj had not been adop- 
ted, and until the organization of tbo judicinl 
department of this Corstitution. 
Sec. 3. That all fines, penalties, forfeltnrcs.and 
escheats accruing to the Statoof Virginia under 
the present Constitution nnd laws shall accrue to 
tho^ use cf the Htate under this Constitution. 
Sue. i. That nil recognizances, bonds, obliga- 
tions, and all other instrumonts entered Into or 
executed before the adoption of this Constitution, 
to tho State of Virginia, to any State, eointy, 
or township, or any pub! ic officer or public body, 
or which may be enturcd into or executed under 
exiRsing laws -'to tho people of the State of Vir- 
ginia, to any such officer or public body before 
the complete organivation of the departments of 
government under this ConstituUon,shall remain 
binding and valid; and rights and liabilities up- 
on the same shall continue, and may be prosecu- 
ted ns provided by law. And all crimes and raia- 
demeanors and penal actions shall be tried, pun- 
ished, nnd prosecuted, as though no change had 
taken place, uuluss otherwise provided by law. 
ELECTION ORDINANCE. 
[The "ordinance concerning the election for 
ratification of this Constitution and for State of- 
ficers nnd members of Congress," to be hold "on 
Tuesday tbo 2d day of June7 18C8," is omitted.] 
CONGRESSIONAL APPORTIONMENT. 
Jte it ordained hi/ the people of Virginia, in 
cotivenfionataemlled, That the following counties 
shall compose tho respective congressional dis- 
tricts : 
The counties of Accomac, Northampton, North- 
umberland, Richmond. Westmoreland, Essex, 
Lanca ten, Aliddiese*. King A Queen. King Wil- 
liam Gloucester. Mathewa. York, James City 
city at Williamsburit, Klizabellj City, Warwick! 
iV,n?o<?e0ur,5?', and 9ar" v. ""ilb a "opiilntion ot 
' form the firat congressional district The counties of Princes Anne, .Vorfalk city, 
Norfolk county, city ol Porismouth, Ninsciuona, Houthampton, Grecnsvillo, Sussex, Surry Din- 
w"ld!e> c"i' Petersburg, Prince Oconjo, Isle WlKht and Nottoway, with n population of 
100,504, snail form the 2d congrcsjiona' district 
The couiUies of Charles Gity. Henrico, city of 
Richmond, Hanover, Chesterfleld, Oouchtand 
Powbatnn, Amelia, Cumberland,and New Kent 
with n population of 149.021, shall form the id 
congressional district. 
The counties of Brunswick, Mecklenbure, Lu- 
nsnburir.Charlotfe. Halifax,P.ttsylvania, Frank- lin. Patrick, and Henry, with a population of 
160,630, shall form the 4th congressional district 
The counties of Greene, Albomarle, Fluvanna 
50a."nk ^uck'"8ba°', Amherst, Appomattox, Bedford, Campbell, Prince Edward, and th * city 
of Lynchburg, with a population of 155.490, 
shall sorm the 5th congressional district 
The counties of Frederick, city of Winchester, 
Clarke, Warren, Sbenandoah,Itockingbam. Au- 
gusta, town of Staunton, High land, Rath, Rot- 
etourt, Alleghany, and Kockbi idge, with a pop- 
ulation of 146,824, ahall form tho 6th congres- 
sional district. 0 
; ?rr 18- A ful'"count of the State and Klag iwidQu e:., shall cmBtltute the ninth cir- I ,uooutet,ne8sl and ao accurate statement of or altered or repealed by the Le- 
1 0» rM. "SST-A. MSM. .......1 
- w ' r> J r   • -" v.«>-» I av.^lu, 11 IDII u IJUU- 1 s b
° 
The counties of Alexandria, Fairfax, Prinre 
William, Fauquier, Stafford, Kappahannook, Cul- 
pepper, Spottsylvania, town ot Frertericksburg, 
Orange, Louisa, Lnndoun, and Aladison, with a 
population of 158.295, shall form the 7th con- 
gressional distriet. 
She counties of Montgomery, Giles, Pulaski, 
Wytho, Bland. Tazewell, Smyth. Washington, UusHell, Scott, Lee, Wise, Ruclianan, Grayson, 
Carroll, I'loj'd, Craig, and itoanoke, with a 
population of UijOTS, shall foim the 8tli con- 
gressional district. 
And there shall bo one member of Conoress 
elected by the State at large. 
This ordinance iliull be in force from its pass- 
age, and may be altered or repealed hy the Le- 
gislature 
JOHN C. UNDERWOOD, President. 
GKGRGE RYE, Secretary. - 
Attest: 
J. H. Painteh, Assistant Secretary. 
To the Voters of Rockinghain. 
With deference to the solicitationa of 
friend-s, and the call of "Many Voters," 
I have dcterininc.I to be a candidate for 
the next House of Delegates. 
As this is the only public opportunity 
I expect to avail myself of, in expressing 
any views I nny*intertaih of the situa- 
tion, I will briefly suggest a policy, the 
adoption ot which I deem oH-important 
to the Eueccss and prosperity of Virginia. 
The time is already fixed when we shall 
have to pass through the trying process 
of reconstruction, nnd no man who is just 
to himself or State can escape the dulicB 
and responsibilities of tho occasion.— 
While it may not be pleasant to abandon 
old and cherished theories of justice and 
right, yet power and policy! af'er four 
years experience, teaches that we should 
take tho best we can get, without jeop- 
dizing further our material interests in 
the State. 
The action of the Conservative Excou-. 
tivo Committee very ediphatieally and 
honestly expresses the importance of vo- 
ting down the test oath and disfranchis- 
ing clauses of the Constitution, and with 
as much importance they should have 
recommended the adoption of the expur- 
gated Constitution—for sad cxpsrienco 
lias impressed us with the folly of reject- 
ing tho reconstruction policy of Congress 
As one of your reproscniativos in the 
Legislature I voted, as 1 believed, your 
sentiments, and certainly my own feel- 
ings, when [ voteo against the 14th 
amendment, — and you know the sequel 
of that vote: the best boon Congress ever 
offeree was thrown away, and worse still 
awaits if we reject this Since Congress 
has made the adoption of the 15t'j amend- 
meot by the Legislature precedent to tho 
admission of Virginia into the Union, I 
ns one of your representatives would ex- 
pect to vote for it. 
Entertaining a Irigh opinion of the 
character of Col. Walker and his ticket, 
I have no hesitancy in giving it my hearty 
support. 
With this brief expression of my views, 
I remain yonr fellow-citizen, 
H. B. HAUNSBERGER. 
• » —  
To the Voters of Page, Warren and 
Rockinghaui Counties, 
The Gth day of July nest has been 
fixed on by the "powers that be" forji 
general election io Virginia, at which you 
will be called on to vote on tho adoption 
of the Constitution and for State officers. 
My name is belorc you as a candidate for 
your suffrages, and as suah it is due to 
you that I should make known my views 
in the present anomalous political condi- 
tion of affairs. 
We have before us two State Tioki 
ets : the one headed by and in the in- 
terest ot the negro and carpet-bagger, and 
the other is for preserving the power of 
the State government in the bands of the 
white people of the State. Although 
both may be objectionable to Virginians, 
because neither of tho heads of the State 
ticket are "to the manner born," yet 
where is tho Virginian that can lor a 
moment hesitate between the two. 
I am for expurgating the Underwood 
Constitution of the obnoxious clauses, 
viz: disfranchisemcnt and the test oath. 
The main question then is not ncro 
suffrage, for that not only now exists, 
(for the "powers that be," seem deter- 
mined to perpetuate its existence not only 
in Virginia but iu every State,) hut 
whether tho white men shall vote. This 
is tho questioa before you. Will you 
hesitate to determine it at tho polls7 
Let us then lay upon the altar of our 
country our long cherished opinions for 
the sake of saving our beloved Virginia, 
and our posterity from negro supremacy. 
Let us go thp polls as freemen aud there 
proclaim, in language not to be misun 
  —   - * 
■ derstood, (o Wells nnd his negro licHtcn-- 
ant, "Go back to Michigan and Ohio 
whence you came, and there remain un-' 
til Virginia invites you to rulo over her." 
Your fellow c'tizen, 
J. C. WALKER. 
Conrad's Store, Va , May 22, ISCf) 
To the People of Warren, Page nnii 
Kockingliam. 
I am a candidate to rcpicuciit tho sen- 
atorial district formed of Warren, I'ago 
and Unckingl.nm, in (lie next Gencial 
Assembly of Virginia. 
I am so by reason of an nnanimous ex- 
pression of preference made by a meet- 
ing of citizens of Rucliinghnm, assembled 
to effect an organization of Hie conservn- 
tivc party previous to the withdrawal of 
tho gubernatorial ticket. 
This action was on implied endorse- 
ment of my acts whilst a member of the 
late State Convention, and a rebuke to 
the unbridled license nnd shameless ef- 
frontery by which, day after day, for 
nearly five months, this body insulted ' 
public decency and desecrated the capitol 
of the State Hence my candidaey. 
An exposition of political opinions, I 
believe, is the general rule for all candi- 
dates. This, in the present uncertain 
condition ot affairs, when immntahlo 
principle and temporizing policy are for- 
ever clashing, is by no means an easy- 
task. 
The Underwood Constitution is the 
chief subject matter now of discussion iu 
the State. 
That this instrument is a mere bundle 
of political absurdities, is generally con. 
ceicd, and its influenoe upon the future 
destiny of the State must bo most disas- 
trous. 
Its inception was a violation of the 
Federal Constitution. Pretending fo re- 
cognise a republican form of government, 
it cstablishei a suffrage neither based on 
the intelligence of the voter or his perm- 
anent interest with or attachment to the 
oomrannity in which he lives 
It ostracises from the privilege of vot- 
ing, sitting on juries, and holding office, 
a large number of tho best citizens of 
Virginia, disfrnguished fur their private 
virtue and public worth, and it invests 
the most ignorant and incapable with the 
power. It initiates a system of free 
schools, wherein by legislative enactment 
blacks and whites may be herded togeth- 
erin one common assemblage. 
It wrests from tho congroeatinns of the 
Methodist Churches in the South the 
property originally designed for their be- 
nefit, and bestows it ou the general 
Church North. 
It so gorrymahdeis the election districts 
of the State that, with a large prcpondi- 
ranee of white voters, there will be a ma- 
jority ot 21 black rep-esentatives in the 
Legislature. 
It so changes, the present system of 
county organization that every communi- 
ty will be flooded with a swarm of hun- 
gry officials, wnose salaries, to be fixed 
hy a Radical Legislature, will of them, 
selves impovcrisii any p-ople and para- 
lyze their energies 
It so regulates taxation that thnso por* 
tious of the State where and commanci* 
tho highest prices shall pay the largest 
proportion of the cspe'ises of government; 
and it so militates against tho interests 
of the native white race, that the Valley 
counties of the State, where there are but 
few negroes, are taxe 1 for the supportan-l 
education of the ncg-o in the East. 
It introduces an infamous test oath, 
wlriih excludes from offiie all who have 
ever given either aid or cou itenanoe to a 
Southern soldier. 
Those are some of the objections to 
this extraordinary document, and if tho 
ingenuity of the oppressor had been put 
to the stretch, nothing more subversive 
of public justice and private right, of so- 
cial prosperity and national honor, could 
have been invented. Ireland, in tho 
darkest hour of her distress; Poland, iu 
hei mournful desolation, never were sub- 
jected to more greivous insult. 
Witbin tlie last few weeks the Conserr* 
ativc candidates for Governor and Lt. 
Governor have been withdrawn. Two 
rival wings of the republican pirty pre. 
sent candidates for tho offices. General 
Grant has made an order submitting this 
Underwood Uonstb ution, in such manner 
that the disfranchisement and test oath 
clauses may bo rejected. 
There is some diversity among Con- 
servatives as to the policy of voting on 
the Constitution and the two clauses — 
This will inevitably elect the Constitu- 
tion in some shape. All agree to this 
however, that every voter should vote 
against DISFRAKUHISEMENT and THE 
test oath. I shall, us at present ad- 
vised, vote for VValkar and Lewis ; they 
may at least, assist in restraining the tur- 
bulence and fanaticism of foreign adven- 
turers, whose greatest glory is to feed 
and fatten off the rcBources of these 
they despise and calumniate. Let all 
then vote against the two objectionable 
clauses at least, and in favor of Walker 
andLewis. 
The counties of Page, Warren and 
Rockinghara have an unity of interest 
upon all public questions. Especially is 
it to their interest that taxes and govern- 
ment appropriations should be confined 
within the most restricted limits. Who- 
ever is elected their Senator should hold 
it his highest dnty to resist all unneces- 
sary and extravagant use of public mon- 
ies, and to restore Virginia as near as 
may be to her pristine glory and power. 
J. N. LIGGETT. 
To the Voters of Rocklughain. 
In compliance with a nomination 
made by a respectable meeting of 
the people of Rockinghara, I an- 
nounce myselt a candidate for the 
House of Delegates. 
John 0. Woodson, 
*• 
To tho Voters of Rockinghain. 
Joitn Paul, Esq., one of the nom- 
inees of tho Conservative party ot 
Rockinghara, having withdrawn 
from the canvass, I announce my- 
self a candidate for a seat in the 
House of Delegates in the next Gen- 
eral Assembly of Virginia. 
S. A. Coff.man, 
If Col. D. II. Lee Marti, of Lacy 
Springs, will consent to become a candi- 
date fur tho House of Delegates of Vir- 
ginia, at the approaching election, I be- 
lieve he will receive a sufficient numbsr 
of votes in Rockingham to elect him. 
A Friend. 
CUM MERC! AL COLLEGE SCRIP FOR 
SALE.—Scrip of several of the best Con- 
aercial Colleges in the United States for sule at 





JOHN OATEWOon, . Fi)ITORS 
BAN. D. CUSUGN, >^D,TORS 
HAUR1SONBURO, VA. 
W tdnesday, • . May 26. 1869 
EXTRA COPIES 
Of The Old Commonwealth, contain- 
ing the near Constitution, entire, can be had 
at this office. Apply early. 
The Proposed Constitution. 
The greater portion of the space 
■generally devoted to news, &c., is 
occupied to-day with the proposed 
new Constitution of Virginia. It 
should be carefully read by every 
voter in the county, in order that 
they may know exactly what they 
are voting for and what to vote 
against. 
    
CALL FOR A CONVENTION. 
In response to the suggestion of sever- 
oral of the leading Conservatives of Fred'' 
eriek county, Jos. fl. Shcrrard, Esq., 
Superintendent fur that county, has 
called "a convention of the Cinservatives 
of Frederick connty, to meet at the Court 
House in Winchester, at 12 o'clock on 
the 31st day of May, (being the first day 
of June court,) for the purpose of nomi- 
nating a candidate fur delegate to the 
House of Representatives to the Virgin- 
ia legislature, and of choosing delegates 
to a Senatorial and Congressional Con- 
vention." 
J. N. LIGGETT, ESQ. 
The announcement in our last issue 
that this gentlemen had withdrawn from 
the canvass as a candidate for State Sen- 
ator, needs some explanation. There 
was considerable applause at some of Mr. 
Liggctt's palpable hits at sonic of the 
candidates and their course, just before 
he announced his purpose, and we 
did not hear his concluiiog remark, 
that he was "still in the hands of his 
friends," and would abide their decision. 
If, after hearing what he had to say con- 
cerning the action of the late conven* 
tion in Richmond, and the issues in" 
N volved in the contest between the candi- 
dates now before us for Governor, they 
desired him to continue to be a candi- 
date, he would cheerfully serve them. 
Had fhoro been a regularly organized 
meeting, there is no room to doubt that 
Mr. Liggett would have been re-naruinat- 
ed. From the demonstrations of approv. 
al of his remarks, a largo majority of 
those present endorsed his position. We 
make this explanation in justice to Mr. 
Ljggett, as the statement relative to his 
withdrawal placed both him and his 
friends in an awkward position. 
out to be untrue. 
The faols of the case are, as given in 
the Shcnandonh Herald, that Mr. Bo- 
rum, as t.seiBUnt Fostmaster, found in the 
mail a letter from the department marked 
"official business," and without examin- 
ing it closely tore it open in the presence 
pf several gentlemen, and diseovered his 
mistake only when he found enclosed a 
chock payable to Woodward. He at once 
spoke of it to those present and expressed 
regret, and immediately sent it to Mr. 
W. with a proper apology, who refused to 
accept it, end got out a warrant and had 
Mr. Borum arrested. When (he case 
came up for trial before Justice Noss, 
Woodward denied the facts as statsd in 
the warrant, (though previously sworn 
to by him,) and declared that the Just- 
ice had not done as directed. The Just- 
ice thereupon dismissed the warrant and 
and the prisoner was disoharged amidst 
the applause of all present. 
Mr. Woodward, who is now a mail car. 
rier, we learn was formerly a Gonf'eder- 
ute solder, but who deserted to the enemy. 
Mr. Borum was raised at Strasburg, 
was in the Confederate States army, and 
is a young man of the strictest integrity 
and uuimpeacbablo character. 
Another Candidate.—A frieud, 
now residing at the North, after re- 
ferring to the mixed up condition 
of our political affairs, concludes 
that the "Conservative Republican" 
candidates ought to have an oppo- 
nent worthy of their steel. He ac- 
cordingly says: 
"Will you please favor an absent friend 
and announce the Devil as our candidate— 
and vote early and vote often, and then we 
shall know nnou what ground wo stand. 
"iouis truly, 
"Anti Eepi'dlican." 
The Baltimore city tax levied is 
$1,60 in the $100, to which the 
State tax ot 19 cts. is to he added, 
making the total State and city taxes 
$1,79. Of the State tax, ten cts. is 
assessed for public schools, and to 
that extent the amount of city tax 
for schools is diminished, it being 
but 2S c(s. in the $100. 
FUR SALE AT THE 
VALLEY BOOKSTORE. 
MANY RECENT PDBblCATIONS embracing 
VALUABLE STANDARD BOOKS, 
in 
HISTORICAL, MEDICAL, SCHOOL, 
and 
GENE tAL LITERATURE. 
WALL PAPER, MUSIC, PHOTOGRAPH 
ALBUMS end STATIONERY. 
ma26 y 
LAIMS AGAINST THE COUNTY. 
Persona having claimfl ngainet the County 
of Rotklngham, Roau Surveyors, and others, 
arc notitied to present thctn at my offi - e, in llar- 
eonburg, on or before the 10th day of June, 
1869, in order that they may be propurlv audit- 
ed. WM. MoK. WAltTMANN, 
ma20 iii County Agent. 
OfEHHEEKS OF THE TOO It, 
THE ANNUAL MEETING of the Board of 
Overseers of the Poor for Rockingham 
County, will take place at the Poor House, ON 
TUESDAY, JUNE Ifivu, 1869. It is import- 
ant that every member of the Board should be 
present. ma26-6t 
A LARGE LOT OF 
Barrels, Casks, Cans and Boxes, 
suitable for Vinegar, etc., 
all in good condition, 
will be sold very cheap,   
mn26 at OTT'S Drng Store. 
I HAVE in store the genuine Waldren Soythef. 
Those who wish a good article will please 
call and examine. GK W. TABU. 
JUST RECEIVED—BO kegs OfNo. 1 Nails, to 
suit the times. ma26 G. W.TABB. 
A FINE LOT OF BORSE SHOES, ofR. I. 
A. make; and second to none in use. 
nin26 G. W. TABB. 
POCKET BIBLES—A Beailtiful assortment. 
iua26 WART,MANN'S Bookstere 
POCKET INKSTANDS—a large lot, at 
nia26 WARTMANN'S Bookaiore. 
TOY BOOKS—At from 1 cent totl, at 
niii26 WARTMANN'S Bookstore. 
MUCILAGE, at WARTMANN-S Bookstore. •«- ii.a26 
WELLS' Everv Man Ms own Lawyer, at 
ma26 WARTMANN'S Bookstore. 
Biblical Reasons why—at wartmann's 
Bookstore. ma26 
MRS. I EE'S Cookery, at WARTMANN'S 
Bookstore. 
NOTICES 
Appointmeuta for Col. Walker. 
We are requested to anuotince 
the following additional appoint- 
ments for Col. Gilbert C. Walker, 
candidate for Governor : 
Fincastle, June 2d. 
Lexington, June 4th. 
Woodstock, June 7th (court day.) 
Harrisonhurg, June 9th. 
— Winchester, June lltb. 
Leesburg, June 14th (courtday.) 
Alexandria, Juno 15th. 
Front Royal, Jiutc 16th. 
Luray, Page county, June 18th. 
Culpoper C. H., Juno 21st (court 
day.) 
Warrenton, June 23d. 
Charlottesville, June 25th. 
Louisa C. II., June 26th. 
Staunton, June 28th (court day.) 
M 4RRIAGES. 
April 22d, by Rev. Jacob Spitzcr, 
Mr. Wm. H. Meters and Miss Ma- 
ria F. Hooter, all of this county. 
On the 20th of May, bv Rev. H. A. 
Bovey, Mr. Bekjamin F. Strickler, and 
Miss Melvina Stephens, all of tbis coun- 
ty. 
DR. FRENCH'S Accdync-Elixir, for sale at 
npVS "OTT'S Drug Store. 
AnnonncemcntB lor Olllce. 
Election Day—Tuesday. July Glh, 1869. 
FOR CONCRKSS' 
Wo nro authorized to announce Judfte 
John T. Harris, as a candidate for a seat 
in the 41st Congress of the United States 
from the Sixth Congressional District of Va. 
[Papers of district will please copy.] 
We nre authbrized to announce Robert 
A. Gray, Esq., as a candidate to repre- 
sent this (6th) District in the forty-first 
Congress. [May 19, 1869-te 
FOR STATE SENATE. 
We are authorized to announce Major 
JOHN C. WALKER as a candidate to 
lepresent this Senatorial District in the next 
Legislature of Virginia. [May 19 te 
. FOR HOUSE OF DELEGATES. 
We are authorized to announce Henry 1}. 
Haiinsberger as a candidate to represent 
the connty of Korkinghani in the next House 
of Delegates of Va. nia26 te 
W. H. RITEfiOOR 
he invites the attention of the Ladies arid lill 
others who dre in want of such poods. His sup- 
ply of Watches is complete, and ho will sell them 
at prices to suit the times. Watches and Clocks 
repaired at short notice and wirranted. mal9 
Ifin BUILlDINO I j O T S 
iUU IN MARKET, 
At Broadway Depot, a point on the O. A - <b M. 
Railroad, near Junction of Linviil Creek and 
Shenandoah River. 
3. Q. W1NFIELI); 
malO-tf 9, N. LIGGETT. 
jntscelianrou*, 





ACKNOWLEDGED EVERYWHERE AS THE 
BEST I 
THE WOOD Combined Reaper and Mower 
took the FIRST PREMIUM at the Augus- 
ta Counlv Fair over SIX competitors. It stands 
UNRIVALLED. 
Two Machines for the Prifce of One ! 
I refer to the iai-ge number of Valley Farmers 
who have them in Use. 
It is light draft abd dbrablc. The rake does 
its work better thsrt any hand ean possibly do it. 
Every Mactiiuo Warranted ! 
A7V0033 
Prize Mower! 
Has taken the lead everywhere. 
wjtnnjurTEn THE HESTI 
TERMS EASY. 
Send for Circulars giving particulars. Order 
early to secure a Machine in time. 
•J. R. JONES, AGENT, 
Harbisonbubo Va. 
XJXJ IE! TT 
SULKY HAT-RAKE! 
WELL BUILT. 
Teeth of best English Spring Steel. Can bo 
managed by a boy. Can easiiy be kept down in 
the heaviest grass. A limited number for sale 
«pl4-yo J. B- JONES, 
MCIC LINIMENT! 
The Best External Remedy in Use, 






ylltGlNIA—At rules held in the Clerk's 
Oft'ice of the Circuit Court of Rockiugham County, 
on Munihiy, Iho ard day of M >y, 18C9 ; 
N. L. Blakeraore,   — Complainant, V8. 
Philip E. Lambert, DcftBduil. 
IN DEBT UPON AN ATrACHMENT. 
The object of thla anlt la to recover of thedefemUht, 
Philip B. Lambert, $83.19, with intercat on $74.IS 
part thereof, from the lOfri dny of Augitet. IRK), and 
on $9 04, the residue, from the 15tli April, 1809, till pnh!, und to RttROh the e«tate of the aald defendant In 
the coun:y of Rocklngliam, and auhject it to pay a.iid 
claim. 
And It nppcnrlng by an afhdivlt filed In IhlAcaose, 
that the defendant. Philip K. Lambert, la not a real- 
Went of the State cf Virginia, it la therelore orden-d that 
he do appear here within one month after due puhll- 
catirn of thla order and, do what la nrce^aary to protect 
hia Interest In thla aull. A Copy.—Tcale, mayft'OO 4w A. L. LINUSEY, Clerk. 
Woodaon & Uomplon, p. q. 
t U '  
THE NEWCOMiiES, Pendennia, by Taacke- 
ra*, at WARTMANN'S Bookstore. 
JAUGAL, by Victor Hugo, at WARTMANN'S 
Bookstore. 
BELL'S Carpentering Made Easy, at WART- 
MANN'S Bookstore. 
GERMAN Popular Tales, at WARTMANN'S 
Bookstore. nia55 
Nick oftuewoogs—at wartmann's 
Bookstore. 
Ll MY, FEED & EMAK 
H ARRIBONB CRG, VIRGINIA. 
FETER PAUE, Jtf.i 
PROPRIBTOR. 
HAYING made arrangements to meet every 
demand of the usual Spring and Summer 
season, the undersigned respectfully calls the at- 
tention of citizens, sojourners nnd.'tbe travell-g 
public to the fact that his JdVERY AND 
FEED STABLE is supplied wiih Saddle and 
Han ess Horses, also, Hacks, Carriages, Bug- 
STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL—The Ladies 
connected with the M. E. Church, South, in 
Ilarrisonburr, propose to hold a Straw- 
berry Festival sometime in June, thepro- v^^K 
ceeds to be applied to the improvement of 
the Parsonage. Other notice will be giv- 
en of the precise period at which tuo Festival 
will be held. iiial9 
GEO.P Bowels g 
Advertisements forwarded to all newspapers. 
No advance charged on Publisher's prices* 
All leading Newipapers kept on file. 
Information as to cost of Adrertising given. 
All orders receive careful attention. 
Inquiries by mail answered promptly. 
Complete printed lists of Newspapers for sale. 
Special lists prepared for customers. 
Advertisements written and Notices secured. 
Orders from Business Men especially solicited. 
40 PahkROWJQT 
HALL'S Hair Rencwer, Ayer's Hair Vigor, 
Chevalier's Life for the Hair, at 
mal9 OTT'S Drug Store. 
SniRHKLL'S Killiyun Washing Crystal at 
mal9 OTT'S Drug Store. 
HOUSFOKD'S H.ead Preparation and War- 
ner's Yeast Powder, for sal© at 
nial9 OTT'S Drugstore. 
V1KCIN1A—At rules held in the Clerk's 
Otflco of the County Court of Uocklngham, day 
8d. mo. J. II. .Tourdon, (who sues for the use of Wm. Mln- 
ntck   Plaintiff, AOAIS8T 
John Lnmpklua ...Defendant, 
IN DEBT UPON AN ATTACHMENT. 
The object of thla suit la to recover ngalrtat the Dc 
fendant the sum of fflft.OO, with legal interest thereon, 
from the 2nd day of July, 1867, till paid, subject to a credit of $10,UO paid July lat, 1867. 
It appearing from an aihdavit filed that the Defend- 
ant is not a realdcnt of thla State, it is ordered that he 
do appear here, within one month after due publication of this order, and do what is necessary to protect hia 
interest In thia suit. Copy.—Tea te; 
May 12.1869. WM. U. TROUT, D. C. Woodaon a Oompton, p. q. 
ylRGINIA—At rules IiolJ in the Clerk's 
Offi e of the County Court of Rockingham, May 
3d, 1800. Henry B. Jones  .PlaintllT, AO AINBf 
Benjamin F. Bycrly and Ephraim Wenger .Dcf'ti 
IN DEBT UPON AN ATTACHMENT. 
The object of tlua suit is jlo recover agaliiHt Ihe De 
fondants $M),(l0 principal. With interest from the lat 
day of September, 1860, till paid. 
It appearing from an affidavit filed that the Dc- 
fchdarit. Betojamin F. ByerJy, la not a reaident of the State of Virginia, it is therefore ordered that he do ap- 
pear ficte, within efne'riTmith after duo publication of 
this order, and do what is necessary to protect his in- 
tereat In this auit. Copy—Teate; 
May 12, 1869. WM- D. TROUT, C. D. 
J. E. Roller, p. q. 
fJooA'A, Slallfittrrif, 
nl- h VALLUY ROOkSTORE. ^ 
h. 5 ^ & 
iV olpOR.ale nf the Valley HhVtkstqro, £ 
nf| CJ I I jmd will keep n rnpply rotml in the ^ 
iili wjd'maml, Newspaptia and Magazines, ^ 
In £ vl*Country G« ntlcmiin. Every ShI- u* 
il urdar, lesliv's lllusttstid News, Cliim- 
^ I ney Corner, llarpcr'a Weekly, Bnznr, , 
j- Living Age, Now York L(dg'»-r, N. V. ^ 
(.at Herald, Saturday Night. Scientific ^ 
ill- cu 'Ameriran, Fplrir of Ihe Times, Bell'f Q 
ect iLHe, (London,) Jlentley's Miscellany, * C Once a Week, DcBow's Review, Eclec- ^ 
^ Itlc, the Land We Love, Godry's Ladv'e * 
Book, IlnrpeP's Magazine, runch's Al- 
manac, Hor tichltunst, Nick Nax. Peter i ITT 
TRY IT! TRY IT! 
AV IS' 
Horses, Cattle, Sheep, and IIogs» 
Every Farmer Should Use Them! 
Prepared and sold Wholesale and Retail by 
JAMES L. AVIS, Drugoist, 
Opposite First National Bank, Main street) 
Harrisonburg, Va. 
A N E W JF I R M . 
A.. X> C3rr«,o© C*3 Oo., 
n 
LAtE OF BALTIMORE, MD.j 
Have just opened 
A Boot and Shoo Store, 
IN HARRISONBURG, 
WHERE they intend keeping a full assort- 
ment ot the latest styles, and make to or- 
der all kinds of 
BOOTS and SHOES, 
in thg most fashionable styles, and the best man- 
ner, at reasonable rates. 
THE PUBLTI WILL DO WELL TO 
CS-ive llzem. n- Oall 
REFORE PURCHASIXG ELSEWHERE. 
flSF^Their Store is two dortrs below the Post- 
offico, in the room recently occupied by Ludwig 




(cigar store, uw% 
1 door North ofOtfaDrugstore, 
HARRISONBURG, VA. , 
HEADQUARTERS for FINE 
CIGARS. Everything in 
the Confectionery line. A cal13o- 
licited. All Goods low for cash. 
Fresh Fruits and Confectione- 
riea received weekly. mal2 
AY ^OTH, 
NOTICE TO THE TAX PAYERS OP 
BUCKINGHAM COUNTY; 
tlNiTED State Internal Revenue, 
Collector's Office, 6th District, Va., > 
Harrisonburg, May 10, 1869. J 
In compliance with provisions of the Revenue 
law, notice is horebv given that I have received j 
from the Assessor of the District the list of An- | 
mial Taxes (for 1869) assessed by him in pursu- 
ance o» said law. comprising Tax on Income, 
Gold Watches, Silver Plate, Carriages, <fc., and 
also Special or License Tax, and that saii taxes 
are now due, and payment must bo made at my 
office in Harrisonburg, previous td the OOth day 
of May, 1809. 
All persons refusing or neglecting to pay said 
taxes asse.sed against them, withi i the time spe 
cificd, will incur the penalties of the law. as pro- 
•Vlded. SAM'L R. STERLING, 
maid td Collector 6th District. Va. 
Dissolution of co-partnership.— 
The linn of Andrew & Paul.has been dis 
solved by mutual consent, to date from May 13, 
1809. NELSON ANDREW, 
mal9 4w PtTER PAUL, Jii. 
NOTICE.—Thebusioessof the late firm, books, 
accounts, Ac., in the conduct of the Livery 
business, are in the hands of P. Paul, jr., who is 
alone authorized to make all collections, and 
bay all debts contracted in the Livery business 
by the late firm. 
W Uon's Magazine, Weal minster Review, 
fct North British Review. J.ondon Quaiter- v jlv, Edinburg HevitAv, Dcinoreet, Field, 
2 Turf and Farm, Ac. } Photographa and Paintings. 
•fiisfeilct irons. 
To the Farmers of Rochiugliam^ 
ENRICH your lands 
nr 
MAKING YOUR OWN FERTILIZEUS. 
THE intelligent farmers of Rockinglnm al- 
ready see and feel flic importance of enrich- 
ing their lands by the liberal use of the best fer- 
tilisers. Many of them, however, have vet to 
learn that they can make their own fertilizers. 
The subscriber Is yet prepared to furbish the re- 
cipe and the right to use it on ftny Irtnd in Kock- 
inghain county. MnnUfaeturec* at, home by the 
fanners the in selves, it is 
The Cheapest & Best Fertilizer Known, 
costing not more than 
$3 5 PER TON. 
and being equal in nil respects; to the highest 
priced tVrtilizcrS. 
I have numerous certificates, showing the ef- 
fects of this fertilizer upon Ian Is in Maryland ; 
but I prefer that the beautiful green' wheat 
fields in Rockingham, on which this fertilizer has 
been sown, should furnish its highest reenm- 
mondation. It shows itsell wherever used. The 
lands of Col, John 11. Hopkins, John Brunk, 
Jas. Steole, and others, show that this home- 
made fertilizer is equal to the best iin) or ted at ti- 
de ever brought here. 
The recipe is Very cheap, la edsily uhderstooa, 
and the materials of which It is made can be 
readilv procured, 
NOW IS THE TIME to procure recipes ana 
rights to manufacture this Fertilizer. Especial- 
ly important it is that those who wish to use a 
Fertilizer on their corn-land should see to it at 
once. 
Call at my resHon,ce, 2 miles South of Harrl- 
sohbiirg. on tbe Valley Turnpike. 
^aF-Thoee who prefer to purchase the Fertil- 
izer already made, can buy it of me. on toy farm, 
at $F0 per ton. 
mar3I h DAVID H. LANDE8. 
i itile Conversation 
I JOHN—''Where do you get your Hair so c-D 
| cganMy dressed, and such smooth, clean sba* ing 
done ?" 
CHARLES—"I get all my Barbering done at 
WELLMAN'S Excelsior Barbering and Hair- 
Dressing Rooms, In the rear of the First Nation- 
al Bank, where you \Vlll lirid everything con- 
ducted in the best style. Have you been there 
vet?" 
J.—''No, but I think I will." 
O.—"Yes. go, and I will guarantee you will 
be delighted with the elegant, comfbrtftble shavo 
you will get. Try it.'' 
mal9 4w ANDREW & PAUL. 
TOBACCO! TOBACCO I ! 
gics, fv., and that he is prepared to accom- 
modate the public with hdrses ou vehicles. 
EXCURSION PARTIES to anv of the sur- 
rounding Summer resorts, or to VVeyer's Cave, 
or the Cave of the Fountains, or to any accessi- 
ble point, provided with equipages at short no 
tice. Persons tvishing transport ition, who are 
looking for lands, etc , will altfays fli d mo pre- 
p ire.l to rae -t their wants. 
My charges will be low, lut my terras are 
invariably cash. No deviation from t ila rule. 
Striving to merit, 1 hope to receive a fair 
prupoition of patrcnage. 
Rcapectfull v, 
real9 PETER PAUL, Jr. 
TO CONTRACTORS, 
MASONS AND BUILDERS. 
THE HOUND TOP 
Hyclraxxlio Cement 
MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 
At Hancock, Washington County, Md., 
OFFER to the public a superior drticie of Hy- 
draulic Cemeiit. For building purposes, 
CELLARS, CISTERNS, AC., 
it rjrn i rvf / 
Its fidvaniages for reaching market, and the fact 
that it Is giveti the preference upon such works 
as the Chesapeake fthd Ohio Canal, and the Bal- 
timore and Ohio Haiti olid, recommqud it to Ma- 
sons, Builders and Contractors fls the 
CHEAPEST AND BEST CEMENT 
manufactured in this country. 
Those who deslro to obtain this Cement, for 
any of the purposes named, w ill call upon Mr. 
ANTHONY HOCKMAN, Agent, Harrisonburg, 
Heckinghrm county, Va. 
BRIDGES A HENDERSON, 
malO-x Hancock, Md. 
ITjilslJiJr QUEEJT BEES* 
THOSE wanting pure, caremlly bred and line* 
ly colored Italian QUEEN BEES, are invi- 
ted to examine our Apiary, or enclose stamp for 
Sarticulars. They are far superior to t le Black 
iees, owing to tbei" 
Swarming Earlier and Oftener, 
and are better able to defend their etore from the 
attacks of moth, miller and robbers, Ac. These 
are undisputed facts, and the testimony in favor 
of their gr» at excellence is so general and so 
universal that any attempt at this late day to 
prove thoir supeilority would be superfluous. 
We shall only refer the reader to the Bee Jour- 
nal, published by 8. Wagner, Washington, D. 
C., or the Bee Keeper's Journal, published by 
11. A. Oing A Co., Nevada, Ohio. 
Al#o, American Moveable Co nb Bee Hive, and 
Bee Keeper's Text Book, for sale. 
)S3^Hees wanied to Italianize upon shsros. 
Transferring ot Boos done to order. Address 
BAKER A CAVE, 
malD mi dHDgctaville, Va. 
WF. invite attention to large additions to 
our stock of TOBACCO, embracing a great va- 
riety of brands. We have in store, 
Peyton Graveley, 
H. F. Graveloy, 
Gravoley's Clay, 
Swanson's A A A A, 
Gol'd Leaf, 
Pride of Henry, 
Star of Henry, 
Maggie Mitchell, 
Henry Terry, Fig; 





Flower of the Valley, Sunriy South, and many other 
standard brands of Chewing Tobacco, embraeing Navy 
Tobacco of all kinds. 
SMOKING TOBACCO. 
A very large stock, embracing many new brands, in- 
bluding the celebrated 'Satisfaction' and 'Cherokee,' also. Jockey Club, Lone Jack, Brown Dick, Cicoie 
Comfort, and other brands. 
We off .'r great iDduccmenta to our wholesale custom- 
ers, and have a heaVy stock to meet the Inoreaa'ng de- 
mand. We return thanks for the liberal patronage 
heretofore received. 
fua5 S. 11. MOFFETT A CO. 
A DINNER, 
AT MT. CRAWFORD, MAY" 29ra, 1869. 
A DINNER will be furnished, under the direc- 
tion of the Building Committee of the M, E. 
Church South, at Mt. Crawford, Va., on SAT- 
UHDAY, MAY ^9T!i, 1869, the i proceeds of which will be appropriated to the completion .4 
their house of worship noW in course of orectirin. 
Special iuvitatDns will be extended to the Ma- 
sonic Fraternity, 1. O. O. F., Friends of Teih- 
perauce, and t. Q. H. M. The various organi- 
zations named will march in procession. Inter- 
esting addresses, music, Ac , will be amung the 
exercises of the day. 
THE DINNER WILL BE FREE. 
Committee ok Arrangements :—John W. Sher- 
man, Jas. A. Fifer, H. A . Whitmore, Jacob La- | 
go, P A. Clarke, Win. A. McAtee, Samuel C. 
Switzer, George W. Dcwey, J. A. Kiser, Geo. 
P. Sherman, Mrs. Mary Switzer, Misses j^u© Ki- 
ser, Jane Riser, Anna Linden, Mattio Lago. Jen- 
ny Lagp, Mary Gladden, Sallie Roller, Pettie 
Carpenter, Maggie Roller, Tilda Burgess. Mary 
J. Sherman, Eliza Long, Maggie Funkbouser, 
Maggie Altaffer, Fannie Crauu, M&ttie Holl'tuan, 
Eatefine Bowman. iuttl9-ld 
FRESH SUPPLY OF 
O ja OO JEXM S ! 
AT 
El. Post C&3 Soxx'ts, 
Main street, Harrisonburg, Va. 
WE have just received a splendid lot of C*R0 
CElUES, all kinds, which ivo are otter 
ing at the lowest cash prices. Our stock em 
braces 
Prime New Orleans MoUssdfl, 
Philadelphia Syrups, Migars of all kind) 




Pine Apples, Banannas; 
Cream Candies, Confectioneries, 
Fruits, and Family Supplies. 
Country Produce of all kinas wonted at the 
highest market prices. Cash paid for Eggs, 
Butter, Bacon and Lard. A call solicited. 





SODA WATER 1 
Fountain iq splendid order. 
All kinds of Syrups, of the 
best auality. 
Call and try it. at 
I WILL continue the Livery and Feed busi 
•ncss at the old stand, in rear of the American 
Hotel, and respectfully solicit'public patronage. 
mal9 4\v PETER PAUL, Ja. • 
Xi I JVC 33 ■ 
THE FRONT ROYAL, VIRGINIA, 
LIME AND LUMBER 
MANDFACTLRING COMPANY 
ARE now prepared to furnish LIME, marm- 
facturea by them in Warren county, Vir- 
ginia, to the extent of 
40,000 Barrels PLR 1~E ,■/It, 
and offer it to the public at wholesale or retail, 
either in bulk or irt bkirels, at tne 
L0 WEST MARKET TRICES, 
delivered at their Depots \ 
10 MARYLAND AVENUE, WASHINGTON, 
OK ALEXANDRIA, VA., 
, Or at their Kilnf near FRONT ROYAL, VA. 
This Lime is of known superiority, as WiP be 
attested by any of the Master Plasterers in 
Washington. . , 
Orders, by mail orctherwisc, may be addi eas- 
ed to A. W. DENHAM, Sup't., 
Confluence P. O., Va., 
JOHN PETTTBONE, . 
Wafflilngton, D, C. 
Wnshingion Office, No. 72 Louisiana Avenue. 
ap2S in 
TO THE PUBLIC. 
HAVING been removed from office by Oen. 
Stoneman, I will Herealter devote my whole 
time and attention to the business of selling pro- 
perty of all kinds as an 
ji vCTio Jr E E m. 
Thankful for past favors, I hope for a contin- 
liBqce of tne same; • 
When 1 am not in Harrisonburg nor at home, 
person! wishing my services can leave their 
names at the office of Woodaon k Coinpton, wuh 
the time and place of sale, where 1 will get 
them. . 
ap7 tf JAMES STEELE. 
(Register copy.) 
rnn/l bushels corn wanted i\r' 
1,UUU MEDIATELY, for which the high- 
est cash prices \Vill be paid 
np28 SlBERT, LONG A CO. 
Remember tbe place: 
EMJJIiBEB! LilMBE Ml! 
■j[ AM npiv propilred to fill bilis for all kinds of 
JL LUMBER from toy Mill, situated 7 miles from 
Harrisonburg, on the R.iwlev Springs road. 
I will deliver orders at Harrisdnburg, and" 
ship to any of the Stations along the Railroad. 
Address, THUS, J. SHUMATE. 
marl7-tf Harrisonburg, Va. 
& E O R Or 1A *|j AN1> 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. 
I OFFER for sale, or in oxebangefor property 
in Rockingham county, Va., 
Two PlaiKtalloiini lu Georgia. 
One cotitains 375 ACRES, more nr less, and is 
situated Within 2^ miles of the city Rome, 
State of Georgia. The othet* contaiifs 240 acres, 
aud is Abo situated within 1)4 miles of the city 
of Home. 
0* ^, lirt*hd,nowinciTir«'* 
e of construction, passes through * both plantations. 
THK IMl'UOVEMKNTS 
on both places are'of the FIRST 'QU ALITY, and 
both plantations ai e Well Watered by running 
streams. 
.^k-TEUMS—Moderate, and the title good. 
Refer to A. B. Irick or Henry Shacklett, Har-" 
risonbnrg, Va. 
JOHN SCANLON, 
6apt, 9, lS68-tf Harrisonburg. 
TOWN P R O P E R T Y 
FOR SALE. 
HAVING reinoV^d to the country, I am desi. 
rous of selling a portion of my town prop- 
erty. I otter for sale privately, the 
HOUSE AND LOT 
in the horthern portion of Harrisonburg, on. 
Main street, and near the Depot, now occupied 
by T. B. Gay. The House contains six.rooina 
including kitchen and dining-rooms. The lot' 
contain one-fourth acre and is very fertile. 
Terms accommodating, and can be ascertained' 
by application to J. D. Price. 
^sa Possession given Ist of April. 1869. febl7-tf 8. M. VOST. 
JUST RECEIVED 














Jenny Liml Cakes, 
Ginger Nuts, 
AV1S' ^ mhl2 Drug Store. 
^inO HKWARDI IUU I am uuthorlzed by the Governor of 
Virginia to offer the above rewa rd for the ar- 
rest aud detention of 
JOHN rAines, 
who escaped from the jail at Hurrisonbhrg, on 
Wednesday nighl, April 14th, 18C9. 
The aaid Raines is about five feet eight inches 
high, light complexion, has an Irisli brogUe, 
and wore a pair of dark pants and light ve.-t. 
O. C. STERLING, 
ap28-4t Sborift'of Rockingham Co. 
O O IVL 13 . 
I AM in receipt of my Spring supplv of Ready- 
made Clothing, Piece Good? aud Kent's E'ur- 
nishing Goods generally. In tpe way of Ready- 
made Cloiuing, (I mean exactly what I say,) 
1 effer the best made Ready-made Clothing 
ever offered in Harrieonburg I 
My stock of Goods is full and complete, and I 
reepectlully invite the public geaerally {a cull 
ana examine. 
apl4 D. M. SWITZER. 
IpOR RENT—Four eomfortable rooms in the 
Exchange Hotel BailvU-g, ou the square. 
Apply at this office, up2L 
Ginger Cakes, Ac., Ac., 
All fresh from the Bakei-y in Baltfmore city,* 
for sale at the Confec Joudy Store of 
ap28 A. A. WISE. 
MRS; M. C. CHRISTIE 
Will open at her store- 
room, on Main si feet, 
TO MO ROW, 
Thursday, /xpril 22, l^GO, 
a large and select stock of 
MILLINERY AND 
PANCt GOODS! 
Ladies of town and country are kindly 
invited to examine my stock. ap2I 
NOTICE. — f have sold out my Confectionery 
estahlishroenc to Messrs. Wise A Co., and 
respectfully recommend them to the patronago" 
of the pub ic. I take this occasion to retuviV 
my grateful thanks for the liberal patronage be- 
stowed upon me in the past. , . , 
Having sold some goods upon credit, and de- 
siring to close up my old Dusiness speedily, t r6^ 
spectfully urge all indebted to come forward 
and close up their accouuss by caab or note. 
upU O. C. t-TEULINS; 
German linen uahments for l\~ 
DIES, inafc ruceivod 
DlRKCl' FUUU EUROPE, &£& 
npl4 at LOEB^S- 
ENGLIS I and Krennh Chintz Knd >3}A 
GinnUama, just iuipnrlcd aud tor sbioxSSl 
spU at LtlEB'd. 
LADIES are invited to examine ttrtao^ goodn 
which *o h.vajust nceined frota Europe, 
IN A FEW DAYS 
Wo will have our lull stoclc of SPRANG Good,, 
of'which due notice will be giveci. 
apll LOEB. 
CAKKIAGE8I aSfflSJL CAKHIAGES 
IAK NOW MAKING ALL KINDS OF CAB- 
U1AUE WGUK, aucb as 
Bugsiee, Roekawaya, Calash-Top Carriages, 
Six Hi nted Hack Carriages, Sulkies, fee, 
^5^.Special attention paid to remodelling old 
Carriagea and liuggiea, and done willi despatch. 
I am the chua) out man in the conntry. Gome 
and aeo me, al the old .land, German •tmet. 
ma 19 v JOHN 0. MORRISON. 
1AM not only a Merchant Tailor, hut keep 
HEADY-MADE Clothing of tho beat quality. 
Uall. tpZl I). U. SWITZER. 
2 DOZEN GRAIN CltADLES, onmpleto, just 
received at LUDW1G A CO.'S 
Dta5 Ilardwaro Store. 
qfAWO UOZEN ftCYTHR SNATHS. r«eelT«i 
X and for sale at LUDWIO A CO.'S 
uiaA Uardware St tre. 
calf preferred—for which a fair prico will bo 
paid. ] nquito at this office. [mar 14-U 
20BUILDINU ASSOCIATION STOCKED 
Fsr particulars cuuuire at the office of 
J. U. PRICK A CO.. 
ap2K'tf Real Estate Age-it.. 
DR. McNelPv Pain Exterminator, for sal ti 
MU L H. OTV.Agl. 
Professional Cards, 
/"lEOKOE S. LATIMER, Attokkit iT I.iw, 
vT Har* %»onhurg% Fa, pep9-7 
PKNDLKTOX HHYAJT, Attoknkt AT LAW 
and XctaIiY PtBLic. Ilarrxaonlurg, Fa. 
Julv 3-tf 
r>1 KO. a. GHATTAiV, Attorney at Law,//.if- 
JT risouhurif, Fa. Office—AFlliD'a H>)Ul. 
PfitY. 7, 18GG. 
GRANVILLK EAST HAM. Attoaney at Law, 
Ifarriionburff, Va, .ntljoininir 
HilFg Hotel. Xoy'24, 08 tr; 
CHARLES A. YANCBT. Attoemkt at LAW, 
/lurrinottbiirff Va. Ofilce in the new build- 
l"? on KaFt-Mmket etrept, marZO'eT-tf 
J. ». tl«Q«TT. CflAS. E. BAAT. 
IKiGKTT A HAAS, Attorney at Law, liar- 
J rhonhurg Fa., will practice in Rockinpham 
Aind adjoiuln^r ci unties. Office over Henry Fui- 
rer's Ktore, Entrance on the alley. inn27 tf 
O. W. BERLIN. J. RAM. HAHNSDKRQER. 
Berlin ^ harnsberger, attorkkt at 
Law, Harriioubura, Va., will practice in all 
the Courts of KockinfiLam and adjoining coun- 
ties. ^^Offlce in Southwest corner of the 
square, near the Big Spring. nov26'G8 j 
JE. ROLLER, Attorney at Law.//arrtton- 
5ur//, Va. Prompt attention to Dueincss in 
Rockingnam and adjoining couuties; also, to 
matters in Bankruptcv. fop-Office over Dr. 
Dold's Drug store. Entrance—near MofTett's 
Tobacco Stoic. sep'i-'GS-tf 
M'rinters9 ColtctMM. 
WM. B. FFFIKGEP.. P.O. JOHNSTON 
EFPINOKH a JOHNSTON, Attorneys at 
Law, /farraonbnrg, Virginia, will practice 
in the Courts 01 Rockintrham, Shonanduah, Au- 
gusta. Highland, and Page, and the Dintrict 
and Bupvetne Couits of Appeals of Virginia. 
July 15, 1868-ly. 
lOHN 0. WOODSON. WM. B. 00UPTON 
WGODSON A COMPTON, Attorneys at 
Law, Ilacrisonburg, Va., w 11 practice in 
H• ccounty of Hockingham ; and will also attend 
-hj Courts of Shenaudoab, Page, Highland and 
1V lull e ton. 
^KFJohn'O. Woodson will continue to prac- 
tice in the Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia. 
Mov. 22.1865.tf 
JOHN PAUL, Attorney at Law, /Tarnson- 
bh"g, Fa., will practice in the Courts of 
K« ckiugbam, Augusta and adjoining counties, 
aw J attend to special bubiness in any county of 
ll is State or in Went Virginia, Business in his 
b nds will receive prompt and CRrefal attention. 
Always found at bis otlico when not profession- 
aUy engaged ^Q^OtDca nn the Square, three 
d ors « I'bt of the lioc&iogbam Bank bailding. 
tiepfc.26, iSGT-tf 
EFF1XGER i€r JOHNSTON have removed 
to the brick office formerly occupied by 
AVm. II. Eftinger. opposite the new Episcopal 
Church, Main street. ap7 tf 
L~ A W NOTICE. 
Persons having 
business with the Attorney for the Common- 
wealth, will please call at the Law Office of 
Messr*! Luhty A PATrsusoN, who will, in my 
absence, attend to all Commonwealth's business 
for .me. [jfta20 tf] CHAS. H. LEWIS. 
irri'iinbiirg, Fa, March 11 y 
jas. u. MAURIS. GEO. T. HARRIS. 
WATCH 
MAKER JEWELER, 1 
JAS. L. 
DliUGGIST, 
JRE  ^ DRUGS, 
JnecHanleai. 
HAKR1SONBORS 
IRON FOU NDRY. 
Our Printing Office! 
PU  
MEDICINES, FANCY UOODS 
1869. 1869. 1S69. 
PRINTING I TRINTING! 
The Ofllce of the "Old C'ommon- 
wealth" is well supplied with a 
varied assortmeut of the 
BESTJOBTYPE 
FOR PROMPTLY "EXKCDTINO EV- 
ERY DESCRIPTION OF 
WPmling, 
Usual I j Required of a Country Office. 
WM. O. HILL, PursioiAN and Scrokon, 
UarrsHonlurg Va. Hept. 19, 'G6-tf 
DR. E. H. 800TT, respectfully offers his 
professional services to the citizens of Ilar- 
risonburg and vicinity. 
JSS! OFFICE—One door East of the Register 
printing office, West-Market street, where becan 
be fouiitl day or night. ap21 I 
SAMUEL R. STERLING, Collbctor op Uki- 
tkh Statis Internal IUvende. Office—In 
J e ol« Bank of Rockingbam Building, North 
>t the'./ourt House, liarrisonburg. Nov. 7 66 
DR. W. W. S. BUTLER, Physician and 
Sckoeok. Office at his residence, Main st., 
•■r 
NEW MEDICAL CO-PARTNERSHIP.—Dra. 
G - rdon <k Williams, have associated with 
* iem in the practice ol Medicine, Dr. T. Ciaton 
illia 1 s, ol Winohcstor, Va. Office removed 
to the rooms over Luther H. Ott'a D. ug Store, 
w here one of the firm w ill nl . ays bo found. 
A p. 1. GORDON, W. A T.O.WILLIAMS. 
pvll. X. M. BURKHOLDER, 
iiARRISONOUnO, 
Okpick—At his residence, nearly t pposite 
ShRcklett'a corner. When convenient it is well 
to frive several days notice of visit thai the day 
crbour may be reserved. Call and get a card, 
ap 'l I 
Hill's Hotel, in Masonic Hall, (Second Story,) 
Main Stbebt, 
*fjtnRMsoj¥jaMjn<3, r*^/. 
DRS. HARRIS A HARRIS, Dentists, Ha'- 
rhonhurg, Fa» Dr. J.H. 
Hauris offers the advantage of 
long experience and extensive 
practice. All diseases of the ingu h carefully 
treated. Persons coming from a distance will 
please give notice several days previous bv let- 
ter. Patients waited on when hecessary at their 
residences. ^5^ Office on Main street, east 
side of the Square. feblO I 
ANDREW I/EWIS, 
WAXCII-MAUIEK 
WHAT WE FEINT! 
This eetablishmenl 1« better prepared than 
ever heretofore for the rapid execution of all 
kinds of plain 
SUCH AS 
NSaS' JEWELER, Xaiy 
Hi S ju,t received a larpe assortment of supe- 
rior Clocks, 8 day and SO-honr, (with the 
alarm,) which he will sell at pricee to suit the 
tiuiee. He also keeps' n hand a large stock of 
\WATCHES, JEWELRY, AC.. 
all of which will be sold at reduced prices. 
It atches, Clocks and Jewel-y repaired in the 
verv best manner. 
All will do well to gice me a call, as 1 guaran- 
tee satisfaction. apr7 


















Bank I rioting, 
Blank Notes, Checks, 
Drafts, Labels, itc. Ac., 
OTICE, IN QUICK TIME, 
KATES, FOR CASH I 
HARRISOXliURQ, VIRGINIA, 
IS now receiving direct from New Yoik anew 
and beautiiul assortment of 
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, GOLD, 
PLATED and RUBBER JEWELRY, 
CLOCKS, EC. 
The beat brought to tlrs market. Prices to suit 
Mie tim.-s. Be sure to g ve me a call. 
Watches and Clocks repaired and war- 
ranled 13 months. 
tfiEg^-Hoom next door to the Post-olBce, Harri- 
sonborg, 
maiSl W. H. KITENOUR. 
irja. Ml. Mt.MMAEMt, 
WATCH MAKER AND JEWELER, 
WOULD say to the public that he is still at 
his old stand, on Man str eet, in the room 
now ocoupl. d by Wm. Ott A Son at a Clotl ing 
Store. He is prepared to do all kinds of work 
In his line at Ibe shortest notice, and at the 
moBt reasonable rates. 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, &c., Repaired 
and Warranted. 
Having heretofore enjoyed a fair share of pa- 
tronage, I hope by an effort to accommrdate 
and please to merit a continuance. apU. 
Attention i 
1 he records of the County Court of Rock 
in hinn cnuntt, (including many wills, deeds, 
Ac,,) h.iving been destroyed in 1861. tho under- 
signed would again call attention to his appoint- 
ment as Commissioner for the restoration of all 
destroyed records. The importance of immedi- 
ately nttenoing to this matter must present itself 
at once to all parties inteiested. 
OFFICE—South end of Hill's Hotel. 
marlO tf G. S, LATIMER. 
tPA.TBIig'T 
Water Proof Booing, 
" ^ ^ ■KI.TI86 A H tit* KM P APKH, ~| Mad ■lamp for rjiciiitr and Saoiplo of tb" 1 — ■ .■ -- C. J. FAY &, CO., 
b. ■ '■ i 1 %14 Ylat SiM., Caioian, X. Jeraoy. 
I HAVE JUST RECEIVED a large assort- 




BRUSHES, AC., SC., 
to which I invite tho attention of tho public. 1 
will guarantee them to be of tho best qualitr, 
and as cheap, if not cheaper, than they can bo 
purchoaed for elsewhere. Cull and examine be- 
fore purchasing. ap'8 L. 11. OTT. 
JL. AVIS, DHuuaisr, 
Harrisnnburg, Va., 
U the ag.nt in this place for 
LIITHEll'ri OHYSTALIEED OIL. 
See advertiscinent elsewhere. mal3 
A8PLEN D1D lint of Dress Quods, just open- 
ing at Ibu Ladle.' llasar 
wiK WV. LOEB. 
Wo use tho very best of 
POWER JOB PRESSES! 
By winch wo are able to do a larpc quanti- 
ty ol work in a ?bort 1 ime, thus render- 
ing: it unnecessary to make a journey 
to the city to get Prnting done, 
as we do our work at 
The Lowest Cash Prices. 
J&ST'A fine stock of Printing Stationery 5].- 
ways on hand, such as Cards, white and colored, 
common and fine ; Paper, of all sizes and quali- 
ties, and ready-cut Billheads, Envelope g, white 
and colored, different sizes and grades. 
A CALL SOLICITED 1 ul/1 ir.u | NEW SPRING STOCK OB' 
SATIS-FACTION GUARANTEED! 1 CMOPUS, C*lSS1.1IEMIE3, IfC. 
MtEJfME.1l BE It TIME I'M..MCE I 
MASONIC UALL—MAIN BTBEET, 
IIARRISONBURO, VA: 
/SD* Orders from a distance promptly attend- 
ed to and work returned by Mail or Express. 
SPECIMENS ON HAND! 
Blanks i 
Blank Notes—single and double seal; 
Negotiabio Notes, 
Sheriff's Salf blanks, 
Licenses for Commissioners Revenue, 
Constuble's Warrants, 
do Executions. Src., 
Just printed, on hand and for sale cheap at the 
COM MO N W K A LTII UFPUJK. 
DUKS^ GOODS—late styles; 
Plain and Fancy Cassimeres, 
AH wool Ingrain Carpet, 
Table, Stair and Floor Oilcloths, 
Oiled and Hollsnd Shades and fixtures, 
Oiass Mattings—various widths, 
Full supplv of Groceries, 
New Potomac Herrings, 
And a variety of other goods. 
For sale by 
apU EENUY Bll ACKLETT. 
REMKMBEU—That 1 am in the Tuilo, ing bus- 
iness as usual. Goods of nil kinds for gen- 
tlemen's wear on hand, and Coats, Pants and 
Vests cut and made to order b * compi'tcnt worx. 
men. Cull at the lleadquarters of B'tishion. 
>pU D. M 8W1T2E11. 
DRESSED Cross cut, Mill and Hand SAWS, 
for saiu low lor cash, at 
LU0WIG A CO'B, 
Coffman A Bru-flv's old itand. 
1808. 1888. 
Ac. As ^BL-9 4c. 4c. 
OPPOklTE FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
BETWXIN HILL'. AND AMUBICAN HOTELS, 
MAIN STREET, HARRIHONBUBO, VA. 
JJIST received « Isrg. snd full supply of 
DRUGS. CHEMICALS, 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
PAINTS, OILS. VARNISHES, 
DYE-STUFFS, 
WINDOW GLASS, 
(of all eises.) 
POTTY, 
TOILET. SOAPS, 
English, French snd Americsn Hair. Tooth and 
Nail H u.hes. fine Imported Kxtrsots lor 
the Handkerchief, Pomade., and 
a great variety ol choice 
Fancy (Joodis 'Generally, 
all which will be sold at ths lew eet possible 
Cash price.. 
Presobietions compounded with accura- 
cy and nenlne.a at all hours. 
Physicians' orders filled with dispatch at the 
lowest eitv prices. 
Tho public are respectrnlly solicited to give 




MAIN ST., HAKKISONBURO, VA., 
RcspeL'.fulIy Informs his friends and the public 







l(c, tfc. Ac. 
He is prepared ^to furni.h Physicians and others 
with any articles in his line atss reasonable raUi 
as any other establishaient in the Valley. 
Special attention paid to the compounding of 
PhysiciaLs' Prescriptions. 
Oct, 26, 1866—y 
Jllcrchandtsc, 
CiliEAT «ARGA1N HaUSE 
HAnnxsosDCRO, Va., April 12, 1869. 
TO THE LADIES VND GENTLEMEN : 
I WOULD hereby remind you that 1 havejurt 
returned from lb- eastern markets with the 
most magnificent stock of 
Spring & SunifflcrGoods 
which it has ever been my pleasure to offer— 
Ihut the Great Bargain House is now entirely 
replenished with everything good and useiul, 
and that the entire Stock was purchased oo the 
most favorable terms and will be sold very low 
for catffi. I would therefore invite you all to 
come and see me, and examine my splendid stock 
before purclmbing, which consists in part of 
-Choice Cloths ami Cassimores, Sutinets, Keh- 
tuck> JeahB, Cottonades, Hats, B.tots, 
{Shoes, -(fee., &c., lor n cn and boys, 
and fur the 
LADIES 
Rich awl grand Crapes, Mozartbiques, Pop- 
Ifxix, Alpaca, Li,btrcH Luwhh, Percale, 
DtLatirs, plain and fancy Prims, of 
all grades and styles, Gloves, 
Hosiery, White Goods 
such as Swi a. Jaco- 
net and Camhtic, 
Muslin, brown snd Umched Domestics, 
Buttons, Trimmings, Ni tions, anil 
Fancy Goods generally. 
^3lfcKEM EMBER tho place—Great Bargain 
House, next door to the old Bank of Ituckingham. 
UespectltiHy, 
apU L.C. MYERS. 
HARRISON BURG vs. NEW YOliK CITY 
COMMERCIAL SPRING CAMPAIGN, 
3.80 £». 
P. 73RADLEY & CO.. 
At the old stand, SouthwMtern end of Harritonbunf oo I he Warm 8| rl nge Turn jt ike, are prepared to manii 
tuolure at short notice, 
ALL KINDS OF CASTINVS, 
isoLoniwa 
Mill Castrngs 5: WnchiMry, PiowJJCastingfl 
; Sogar-Cane Wills, 
and in fact alnost a^y kind of 
GENERAL FOUNDRY WORK. 
Our experlpnce Ibcintr extensive, havina conducted ihe business of Iron Foiinrteru fbr years, we can guar- 
antee good work at satisfactory rates. 
Westfll manufacture and keep constantly on band 
the celebrated 
LIVINGSTON PLOW, 
wl Ich is acknowledged, on all hands, to be the Plow 
best adapted to this omintry,and will furnish them to 
our customers, certainly on aa good terms as they can 
bo had anywhere else. 
FINISHING! 
*Wehnve In operation at our establishment, a FIRST- 
CLASS LATHE, and are prepared to do all kinds ol 
IRON FINISHING In yie very best manner. 
Country Produce taken in exchange 
for work, 
'Fanner., UUl-owners and other, give n. a call, an 





NE IK BLA CKSSHTB SHOP I 
frtHE mrdersigned laving recently located 
JL in Hnrriionburg, for the purpose of carry- 
ing on th» Blacksmitning business, ywmiwii 
would announce to the -citizens of 
the town and county Utat they are 
prepared to do ail kind of work in 
their lino at the shortest notice and on reasona- 
ble terms. We can repair Threshing Machines, 
Fmgines, Drills, and, in fact, any kmd of Agri- 
cultural Tinplcmcnts. We pay special attention 
to the repair of Plows, and will make new 
wrought Shears or mend old ones. Mil' Gear- 
JMirciiftoit* 
SPECIAL ANNOCNCEMKNT 
TO YOUNG MEN OF THE SOUTH! 
 THE OLD RELIABLE 
EVERY YOUNG MAN IN THE SOUTH An'OllOV 
Should now prepare hira.elf Ihorougblr and Mkl^UI iiMjllv /lit txllt./T • 
practically for bueincb., by attending the ~ ' 
BEST llnrritonburg, Rockinghani Co , Va. 
!$LLfiirL€.AA ^olle^e. J- D, PRICE & CO. 
Htai Estate jtesniss 
J. D. PRICK, 
Of Virginia. OKO. S. HEWLETT, Formerly of Yates co. N. Y • 
GEO, S. GfclRISTIE, 
Main street, Hariisunburg, 
BEGS leave to inform his customers and the 
public geneial v. that he has just received 
from Ballinioro bis Spring pui chuoe of 
Cloths, Caissimores, Vo>tiug:s, 
His stock ot Black Cloths and Doeskin Cassi- 
meres is greatly superior to any he has 
hereti Jore brought to llarrisonburg He |f|i 
has a variety ot the finest Spring Caisi- Ifjf 
meres. His entire stock has boeu selected 
wit,h great care at.d with special reference to 
the wants of this portion of the Valley. He in- 
vites all who may need aii) thing in His line to 
give him a call, and exiiinmu his goods and the 
prices at which they are ottered 
He respectfully returns his I hunks for the geu- 
erouu patronage heretofore accorded to him. 
ap2I 
I CALL ATTENTION TO THE FACT 
that 1 am new receiving 
Jfl\* EMitsT SPHMJEU ST a CML 
of almost evorv description of 
MERCHANDISE! 
which, having been 
Bought to Ihe Bestt Advuntnge, 
enables mo to offer 
INDUCEMENTS TO PUUCHASERB. 
JfOrQlvo mo a ealL*^^ 
«pr7 HENRY RflACKLETT. 
OUR French and English Goods it. h goi .g 
off verv rapidly. 
Liidies' Linen Garinentt, at Hstonishingly low 
prices, "direct from the old countpv." 
in«l2 WM. LOKB. 
VAUItTV of Fine Brands of TOBACCO 
L at Lt>JiMAN'8 Tobacco Ktoro. 
IN THE UNITED STATES: 
Tin Old Establishrd ^ 
SOUTIIEKN BUSINESS COLLEGE 
AND 
NATIONAL TELEQHAPBII INSTITUTE, 
Corner of Baltimore and Ohnrics streets, 
Baltimore, Md. 
THIS Ins'itntion was founded In 18B2, and 
Chartered in 1854, and is the oalv Incorpo- 
rated Business College in the State of Mnrvland, 
'and tiro only Business College in this Country 
which ia carrying out a jierfeet eystem of 
ACTUAL BUSINESS PRACTICE. 
No Printed or Manuscript Text Books aro 
used in our Actual Business Department. 
Every Student becomes a real Meuciiant, 
Bookkbeprr.Banrbr and Buhinkss Man, engag- 
ing fn all the various operations of Finance and 
Trade—buying, selling, shipping, exporting, 
importing, Ao., Ac., originating and recording 
his own transactions the same as in actual busi- 
ness. 
We have the inoat extensive and elegantly fur- 
nished establishment of the kind anywhere to be 
found. 
Three thoasand dollars have recently been ex- 
pended in the Actual Busines^ Department aIoiie» 
in the erection of our splendid Banks, Business* 
houses, Offices, Ac. 
All the desks and tables in the College have 
been manufactured (to order) of solid black 
walnut. 
Bludents in attendflnoe from all the Southern 
and Middle States. 
Ever^ voung man should write immediately 
for a package of our College Documents, con- 
taining samples of Monev, beautiful specimens 
of Spencerian Peninanship,College Papers, Ac.^ 
with Terms of Tuition, and full particulars.—* 
Address, inclosing two three cent stamps, 
i£. K. LOSlEU. Principal, 
jan20-y Baltimore, Md. 
in? can be repaired at our shop. 
We have in our emplov one of the best 
Horse Shoer's in th 1 conntv. Our motto is to 
do work QUICK AND WELL. All wo ask is a 
trial. 
PRINTING! 11 GOOlS! NEW GOODS I 
SI BERT, LONG & CO. 
AREjust receiving direct from New York city 
their Spring supplv of seasonable Goods, 
to which they would call public attention, inas 
much as they will sell at xNew Yoik city ictail 
prices. Their stock is large and complete, and 
embraces everything wanted in ibis section.- 
They have every description of 
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hats, Bcots, 
Shoes, &c., Ac., and call the especial attention 
of the ladies to their superb variety ol DRESS 
GOODS and TRIMMINGS. 
H e Sell Best alicocs at 13^ cents 
per yard, ai.d give your own choice from the 
pest quality ot prints. We are justified in sell- 
ing Goods at such low figureM because of the re- 
cent decline in drv gouds in New York, where 
we arrived just in time to get the advantage. 
A call solicited from the public, to whom wo 
tender our thanks for past favors. 
Country Produce taken as usual. 
ma5 S1BERT, LONG A CO. 
1869. 1869. 
JUST RECEIVED AND OPENED 
AT 
S. GRADWOHE'S, 
Olo tlxins; JStox-o 
American HQtel Building. 
HARRISONBURG, V A. 
A LARGE nnd select stock of Spring Cloth 
ing. of all descriptions, for M jq and 'Boys. 
Also, a very large as-ortment of Gent's Furnish, 
ing Goods, consisting ot fine White Shirts, Col- 
lars, Socks, Ties. Hundkirchiefs. Drawers, Sus- 
Scr.ders, Ac. Also, a large assortmeut of Gent'j 
oots and Shoes, at as low pi ices as they can 
be sold A Iso, a large assortment of Plmb, Fur, 
Wool nnd Straw Huts, of all sizes and colors. 
A select slock of Trunks, Valises, U i.brellasand 
Buggy Whips. Remember, we bavo a large as- 
Eortment of Gent's Kid Gloves. 
Please give us a call before purchasing else- 
where We are sure to pleasr you both in qual- 
ity and pi ice. RemembHt' the place. 
S. GRADWOHL, Harrisonbnrgs 
y-All kinds of country pi<*1ne taken in ex- 
change for goods. marlO 
^SP^Country produce taken in exchange for 
work. Shop on Main street, a few doors North 
of the Lutheran Church. 
Sepl. 9, 'G8-tf R. B. JONES A SON. 
Jones & McAllister, 
architects and builders, 
HARRISONBURG, VA., 
Respectfully solicit a share of the public pa- 
tronage. Thev are prepared to do all a-,.*, 
work in the HOUSE CARPENTERS' iffrEfl 
AND JOINERS'LINE, with prompt- JiuuB. 
ness, neatness and dispatch. Our prices for 
work shall not be higher than the pricescharged 
by other good woi kmen in town. We are pre- 
pared to dry lumber for the pnblic at reasona- 
ble rates. 
Thankfu1 for past-patronage, wo solicit a ecu 
tinuunce 
April «-y. JONES A McALLlSTER. 
AHOCKMAN, 
• ARCHITECT A BUILDER, 
HARRISONBURG, fjjrgt 
VIRGINIA. Jili 
Will attend to all woi k-entrusted to him in 
Kockingham or adjoining counties, [je24-tf. 
SADDLES & HARNESS 
I WOULD annoorce to the citizens of Rock- 
ham and adjoining ccninies, that I have 're- 
cently refitted and enlarged my 
SADDLERY ESTABLISHMENT, 
Main street, nearly opposite Scanlon's Hotel, 
Harrisonburg, Va., and am fully prepared to do i 
all kinds ol plain and fancy work in my line, at 
the shortest notice and upon reasonablo terms. I 
The sp-ciai aiten'iou ol the LADltS is called 
to my make of 
.i t MM E S oM M> i) E E S. 
Having had much experience in this branch of 
the business, 1 feel hatisffied that I can please 
them. All I ask is that the public will give me a 
call and examine my block and work before pur- 
chasing. 
1 tender my thanks for past patronage 
and respecttulyl usk a continuance of the same 
June 17-y A. H. WILSON. 
jpRACTICAL MACHINIST. 
J. Q. S P R £ N K £ L, 
rJtoM vti Csit l jiiji v mijfis t / 
HARRISONBURG VA. 
Would inform the public generally that he ha 
removed his shrp to the old chair-makiug shop 
formerly occupied by N. Sprenkle & Brothers 
at the upper end ol Main Street, and is how eh- 
gaged in carrying on his business in all Its bran- 
ches. He pays special attention to putting up 
all kinda ol iron work for Mills, and would call 
particuiar attention to his make of 
CIRCULAR SAW-MILLS, 
which can be Lad upon as good terms as they can 
be bad anywhere else. He is also ready to re- 
pair, promptly and well, all kinds ot machinery. 
March 7, 1866. 
HARRISONBURG 
SASH AND DOOR FACTORY. 
We have on hand all sizes of WINDOW 
SASH, PANEL DOORS, BLINDS, SHUT- 
TERS, FLOORING, BRACKETS, MOULD- 
INGS, and in short c.v.y article needed to 
build and complete honsea. 
Wo will also do all kinds of TURNING, such 
as Columns, Banuiblers, Ac. We are also pre* 
pared to work Wi ather-Bnni ding. 
We have on hand Hi our MILL, at all times, 
Meal and Chop for sale. 
All Chopping and Grinding of Meal done for 
the tenth odshel. 
Country Produce taken ia exchange at mar- 
ket ni ice for woi k, 
LUMBKU taken in trade for work. 
Oct. 12 if. WM. P. GROVE. 
T. T. ISfJMtlLE, 
HOUSE-JOINER, 
Respectfully oilers his services to this 
community. He is prepared to enter into 
contracts to liUlLD IlOUStS, Porches, , 
Ac., at short notice and upon uecoiLmodat- JcjjjT | 
ing terms. He pledges himself to work ex-JSiilL 
pei ienced hands at all times. 
All work shall oo completed in a workmanlike 
manner. 
A share of public patronage respectfully solic- 
ited. marftl-tf 
■Z"OTJIsrC3- IMIIElsr 
Who are desirous of preparing thrtnsHveBprartl* 
Yy for»lie Actual Duties of Busimbss should qiteud tho 
IHYIHT, STBATTOS i SADLER 
SQUIM BUSINESS COLLEGE 
JVo. S North Charles Street, 
BALTIMORE, 
The mon completo and thoroughly appointed CoT legs oi'Businers in the country, and tlicou y lueit 
tnuon of ACTUAL PRACTICE in The btato of 
Maryinnd. Our course of iiiHtructlou is wholly prac- 
ti< al and arranged to meet the demand of the age; being conductcd upen a ihorough sybiem of 
ACTUAL BUSINESS PRACTtCE, 
Affording to Srudents the facliillefl of a practical 
DUsinefS Education, by means of banks, repre- senting money and all the forms of LomI- 
ner-e paper, such as Notes, D ai;®, Ac., 
together with Buslnet-a Offlcea to 
represent the prim lpnl depart- 
mcntH of'I'HADE and 
COMMERCE. 
COURSE OF STUDY. 
Tho Gurrlcnlum of study and'practice in this In- Ititui leu is tho result ofmany years of experience, 
and tho bnHt combiuatiou of bur-ineBrt talent tu be 
found in iho country. It wnbraccs 
COOK-KEEjPIXG-, IN ALL ITS DEPARTMENTS 
AND APPLICATIONS. 
COMMERCIAL LAW, TELEGRAPHING, 
COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC, 
SPENCERIAN BUSINESS WRITING, 
IV'Uh Incidental instruction In tbo princlploB of 
POLITICAL ECONOMY, 
knd a Ihorough training ia 
BUSINESS COERESPONDSNCB 
Tits standard of EuMness Writ lag Is adopted and 
iiiight Li i'spurity uc this Inftitutlun, bv ono of th-s Uiofet«..pr rienced and tuo 
ce?p fu 1 teachers of Bus iness and Or- 
^vmeiital Penmaiibhip ia the 
country. 
Ran enter nt any time, as thoro arc no vacatioDB.- 
bpeclui individual instructiou to all Studcuts. 
THE CELEBRATED 
J^EW SHOP 
I would announce to ths citizens of Hairironbur 
and vicinity, that I have opened a Shop Three Doorr 
South of Mationic Hnii, on Maiu Street, where i am 
prepared to do all kinds ot 
BOOT AND SHOE MAKING, 
at t' e shortest notice nnd in good style. 
Parlicular attentiun paid to LADIES' PLAIN AND FANCY WORK, 
i respectfully ask the patronage of the publie. 
if ay 27-1 y JOBN T W A K h'S IG1IT 
I HAVE appointed GEOIIQE O. t'ONRAD 
my agent to conduct the Mercantile business 
tor me, in Harrisonbuig. Uta es'abii.ihed char- 
acter and expei ience jus«i!y the expectatiou 
that sntistaction will be given to all who have 
dealings with us. 
I am doing business in Philadelphia, where 
my acquairtance with Jobbing Houto s and tacil- 
itiea for puichasing will enable me to furutsb 
GOODS at the LOW EST ' A-H PRICES. 
I return thanks for the confidence nd patron- 
age heretofore bestowed, and now confidently 
solicit a guudly share >f nubiio patiouuge in be- 
half of mv agent, Mr. COMvAU. 
marSI^k ii. DREVFOUS. 
N. B. - We sell for CASH 
jyjANTUA MAKING. 
Mrs. A. J. N I C H OLA S, 
(East Market Street.) 
EARRISONBURO, VA. 
Woula call'the attention o the ladies of Har«i 
tisonburg and vicinitv, to the tact that she is 
now prepared to do all kinds ol 
J LAIN AND FANCY I)RE8«-MAKIN0, 
and all other work in her line at the shortest no- 
tice and on reasonable Terms. 
Thanktul to the ladles fop past patronage, I 
hope to merit a couliuuaneu of (be same. 
MuvG 18(18-tf. 
IOOK OUT I 
J For dailv fresh supplies of 
0U0GCR1ES, •• •' things good to eat, at Post's. 
marcbttl SPENCE, Agoal. 
Officially adopted and used ki o ir Institution, and 
ft.O UNSUItrASSCO BY ANY in TUB MAUKXT. 
I'iye kinds. Famploa for 20 oen's. 
Per Qross, $150. Quarter Gross Eoxes, 50 ots. 
Prepaid to any address. 
No. 23.7, fine smnoMi points, adapted to sclioo 
purpOkcsauJ general wriLiug. 
No. 4'3. Tho National Pen. Medium points, for 
common use. 
No^8. The Ladlee' Pen. Very fine nnd elastic. 
For Card writing. Pen.', i awing, and liuc Ornamen- tal >voik, this Pen is Ojioquailcd. 
No* HL The Evcelalor Pen. Smooth points, very flexible. ThisistbelVn for bold, free writing, 
sti iking oil-band capitals, fiuurishiug, Ac. 
No. 7. The Bnslnrss Pen. Large size, course 
points, boldiugalarge qnautlry of ink. Tho points 
ere very ruunrl. nnd do not stick Into tho paper Hud 
sputter the ink like motst other com so Pen**. 
The trade supplied at tbo lowest who! "-u.e rates. 
For further particulars send for Cclkge Journal, 
Special Ci. cttlar and Splcnd d .^ncimtuH of Penman- 
tMp% (euciosiug two letter stamps.) Address 
THE BRYANT, STRATTON & SADLER 
BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
Ilultimore. AXd. 
tST-EmTorfl Arn rvBLunEra dreirins: to pnb* 
li.li tuiri iniveriii i mtnt nru to uddn-e. the Btiovu iu-imition wuli proposnl. for 6 aud 13 
uou b. tibtiuj: circointiou ot thcrrT-irr. 
Deo. 9, IriCS-ly 
THIS beiDK 'he oldest Real K.«tale Agency in 
tbc Slate of Virginia, haring been in op- 
eration alnce Jnne. 1866, nfi'ers tbc tnoat dcairable 
FARMS. HII.LrPIIOPKRTIES, MILI- SITES, 
•TOWN I'itOPKBTIEH. TAN-yAKUS, 
FOUNDRIES, 
alto, tercral large tracts of 
TIMBER & MINERAL LANDS, 
some of the tracts containing over 10,000 acres. 
These timber lands are tunbertd with the best 
of Pine, Poplar (white wood), Hemlock, Oak, 
and Rock Oak. 7 bese lands can be purchased 
aPnominal figures. 
THE ARABLE LANDS 
we hare for sale, rnnsist of 
LIMESTONE. FREtSTONK, FLINT, AND 
BLACK SLATE, as welt as the flneat 
quality ol RIVER BOTTOM Lands. 
Partii. from the North or West will find in 
Rockin) h. n cnttnty persons from all sections of 
the UiIoj, many of whom have located here 
since the war, and who will brnr trstimonv to 
theuibinlty and hospitality of thoee citizens 
who ire to the "manor born." 
For GENIALITY of CLIMATE. HEALTH, 
HOSPITALITY of CITIEEN8. 
PRODUCTIVENESS of the SOIL, 
and for all which Nature can bestow upon a com- 
munity, this great Bhenandoah Valley certainly 
stands predominant. 
PLOWING can be done here each month of 
the year, and from the extreme mildness of our ' 
winters, CatUe can run at large ten months of 
the year, thus saving an immense supply of for- 
age for the Eaetern Spring Market. 
For farther particulars address 
J. D. PRIGE A CO , 
Lock Box ''D", llarrisonburg, Va. 
1)g^.Send for a Catalogue. feb21 
LAND BUYERS 
CONSULT YOUR OWN INTEREST. 
LARKINS & AYRES, 
REAL ESTATE AGENTS 
McGAHEYEVILLE, va., 
HAVE some of the best and most desirable 
Real f state for sale io the Vallev of Virgin- 
ia, along the Shenandonh River, in llockingham 
county, consisting of FARMS, TIMBER LAN D, 
(ot the very best quality,) FLOURING MILLS, 
SAW MILLS, lion Ore Banks, (which have 
been worked and found tnbeot the best quality,) 
good seat for Furnace and Forge, Water Pow- 
er that cannot he eictlled, htoree, Wagon 
maker Shops, Blacksmith Shops, Ac., Ac. 
THE CLIMATE IS PLEASANT A HEALTHY, 
good water, excellent society, good Churches, 
ScbooU, Ac., and 
Our Farms are all Sizes and Prices. 
We Could say a great deal more but do not deem it neceesary, as all persons looking for 
homes are desirous of seeing and judging tor 
themselves. 
All persons calling on us will receive a cor- 
dial welcome, and no trouble will be spared to 
show property for sale. Persons looking for 
property in the Valley of Virginia will do well 
to give us a call and examine our pioperties be 
fore purchasing elsewhere. All other informa 
tion desired promptly given, by addressing 
LARK 1NS A AYRES, 
Real Estate Agents, 




CJKEAT BLOOD PURIFIER I 
cniRs 
SCROFULA IN ITS VARIOUS FORMS 
—SUCH AS— 
CONSUMPTION In its earlier sfftBes, EXLARGE- 
LAROEMEMT and ULCKRAT10N OK THE 
GLANDS, JOINTS, BONES, KIDNEYS, 
UTERI'S. CHRONIC RHEUMATISM, 
ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN, 
CHRONIC SORE EYES, AC.. &C., &C., 
-•ALSO— 
SYPHILIS IN ALL ITS FORM 
DISEASES OF WOMEN. 
Loss of Appetite, Sick Headache. Liver Complaint 
Pain in the Back, Imprudence in Life, Gravel, 
GENERAL BAD HEALTH. 
And all the diseases of the 
^Bldod, liiver. Kidneys & Blnddei- 
IT IS A PERFECT RENOVATOR ! 
ROSADALIS eradicates every kind ol humo j 
and bad taint, and restores the entire system t 
« healthy condition. 
It is perfectly Uarulesb, never producing t 
slightest injury. 
It is NOP A SECRET QUACK REMEDY 
The articles of which it is mads are published 
around each bottle. 
RECOMMENDED BY THE MEDICAL FAC- 
ULTY, AND MANY THOUSANDS 
OF OUR BEST CITIZENS 1 
For testimonials of remarkable cures, see the 
"Kosadalis" Almanac for this year. 
PllKPARED ONLY BY 
DR. J. J. LAWRENCE & CO.. 
222 BALT1M0BX STREET 
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND. 
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE I 
J uly 16, 1868.-y 
ENTLER'S SURE CURE 
Has never yet 'ailed to ciir»» the severest 
cases of Uholera, Dysentery. Cholera Mor- 
bus, Diar rhea, Flux, Colic, Summer 
Complaint in Cnildren, rfc. Manuiac- 
tured by W. M. Entlkr a Co., Shepherds- 
town, W. Va. Price 35 cents per bottle. 
Full directions on each bottle. See cir- culars. Sold everywhere. No cure, no 
pay. Every person should keep It con- 
stantly on hand. For sale by L. H OTT, DrugKist, llarrisonburg, Va. (jllS-y 
•Wl* cellaneous. 
DO YOU WANT A 
BRILLIANT, 
SAFE, AND 
CAEAP LIGHT 7 
It no, get tba 
CRYSTALLIZED OIL 
WITH THE IMPROVED BURNERS. 
IT IS ABSOLUTELY 
NON-EXPLOSIVE, 
And when used with the proper Burnert, 
which ere made to fit all Coal Oil 
Lampa, it ia 
ll'arranfcd to give Satisfaction. 
Tbia Oil is Patented under date ot July 
2, 18C7, and manufactured ia 
tbia Slate only by ihe 
Jiroprietor of Ibt 
right, 
A G. LUTHER, 
SUCCESSOR TO 
RICHARDSON, LUTHER A CO., 
No. Si Kiso Strut, 
AIjEXANDRIA, VA. 
IMPROVED BURNERS, 
LAMPS AND LAMP GOODS, 
AT REASONABLE PRICES. 
BEN D FOR A PRICE LIST. 
STATE AND COUNTY RIGHTS 
FOR SALE! 
Isa-Addreaa aa above. mrhS-I 
lor sale by J. L. AVIS, Druggist, Harri- 
eonburg, Va. m^vi 
Eiquora, Etc. 
A U Ell ICA N HOTEL BAR, 
•AX Uarbisoxbjro, Ta. 
I have leased the American Hotel liar, and 
have thoroughly refitted the establishment, and 
will keep on hand all kinda of 
CUOMCE Mtlfivons, 
SUCH AS 
Whisky, Brandy, Wine, Ale and Cider, 
Together with excellent Segara. 
I will be glad to receive the patronage of my 
old friends. 
dec9 tf JOHN McQOAlDE, Piop'r. 
X>izs:i23 ECOTJ®DEI, 
OPFOSITX Tni AMERICAN HOTEL, 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
A. J. WALI., - - - Proprietor. 
At this house Is koot constantly on b«nd 
WHISKY, BRANDY, WINES. GIN, PORTER, ALK, 
And a complete aesortmcnt of all Liquors. 
A Fine Invoice just Received. 
ALL pemnnain want of Liquors for Medicinal 
or other purposur, will do well to call bo- 
fore purchasing elsewhere. 
march24 A. j, ty. 
WM. Jt-I. W^ESGMK, 
DkALKU IN 
Domestic to imported lAqvora, 
(Opisosite the American Hotel.) 
HABRISONB U KG, VIKGINI A. 
(CONSTANTLY on hand a full anu 
V complete assortment of the finest and FrjEg'-i 
piaijroN i 
TO THE FARMERS, THE BOYS AND THE 
MERCHANTS, ABOUT 
BONES and BONE BUST 
IF i ach family in the county would ?ave but 
5' poui.ds of Bones each year, which could 
eatdly be done out of the kitchen and siuoke- 
hcu.-e alone, 200,000 pounds, or 10b tons of bones 
could thus be h ived yeai ly in 'his county alone. 
These ground into dust and properly applied by 
the Puimers, wouid. as experience has shown, 
ADD 10,000 HUSHLLS OF WHEAT 
and vaft quantities of Corn, Oats and GrasAto 
the crops ot this county yearly. Kzperienct- has 
shown that pure Bone Dust is the best and uiost 
permanent fertilizer known to the tanner. The 
lurmers should, therffore, ^ atber, save and buy 
fi uiu the boys all the bones in the country and 
bring them to my Bone Mill at Biidgewntet, 
Va, where I will give them $18 in money, or 
900 pounds of pure Bonn Dust for each and ev- 
ery ton of dry Bones that tbey may bring. 900 
pounds of bone dust is worth $'i7 at the mill, 
and this I offer us un inducement to the fanners 
to gathe' and buy up the b ties and bring them 
direoilyto the mill. And they t bouhl come 
soon and not wait until they need the dust, to. 
then bey ini^btnot get it. 
1 Lave a quat.iity of pure BONE DUriT now 
on haLd for sale at $00 per ton, or for exchange 
as above staled, and 1 am muKiug more as last 
as 1 get the bones. 
1 mend to make my Bone Mill a permanent 
inhtilution ol the county, believing, as 1 do, that 
tbe ii tei-tst and tho good sense of the farmers 
with their past and luturo experience will bring 
them to mv aid. 
1 will pav to the merch ints, or to anyone else, 
anywhere in tbi- county, or in Augusta, from 
$12 to $15 per tun lor dry roues, or in Highland 
or Pi ndleton $10. uod haul them w ith my own 
team, it they will let me know when tbev have 
a loud on hand. G. W. BERLIN, 
febl7-if Bridgewater, Vi, 
INKVKK say any thing about my G udi that 
1 oo not mean, or lhat i am not rusponsibie 
lor, or lhat is not strictly fru*. 1 assert that, 
alter an t'Xpoi ieuce and observation of 25 years 
In my trade, 1 now offer,the bent made Ready-made 
Clothing 1 Lave ever known sold in llurrison- 
burg. CoiL apU D. & BWiTZEE. 
O  "TyJ
beet brands of FOREIGN AND DOMES-aWB* 
TIC LIQUORS, such as French Brandy, Hol- 
land, Wines, Domestic Brandy, Whiskcv, Uum. 
Ale, Porter, Ac., c. 
All persons in want of Liquors, in any quanti- 
ty. lor Medicinal, Mechanical, or other purpopes, 
will always find it at my Bar. A cull solicited 
from the oubilo. Sept. 23'68-tt 
O. "VST. 23 O 33, 
AGENT FOB DR. 3. A. COFFMAN, 
DSALKR IN 
It IJVES OJF EI€l VOMtS, 
aSuuib side of the Public Square, 
HAKKISONBURO, VA., 
KEEPS constantly on band and for sale, in 
•juactiiiea to suit, PUKE i.IQUGKS of ev- 
ery kind, embracing, 
Apple Brandy, Jamaica Spirits, 
Blackberry B randy, St. Cioix Hum, 
French Brandv, Holland Gin, 
Ginger Brandv, Kimmel 
Old Peach Brandv, GERMAN COCKTAIL, 
,
,
Old Bourbon Whisky, Pure Crown and 
Old Baker do. 
Pure Old Rye do,4 Mononghalia do. 
Other brands of do. 
Burgundy Port Wine, 
Sherry, Madiera, 
Malaga & Claret Winef, 
i*i*Mjros i 
HT. WARTaMANN, 
• AGENT FOR 
CHAS. M. STIEFF'8 
1st Premium Grand and Square Pianos, 
OF BAJTIMORE, MD. 
Our new scale Grand Action Piano, with the 
Agraffe Treble, has been pronounced by the best 
Amateurs and Professors to be tho best Piano 
now manufactured. 
We icarrant them for five year $, with the privi- 
jege of exchanging withiu 12 months if not sat- 
isfactory to the purchNsers. 
SECOND-HAND PIANOS, from $60 to $300, 
and PARLOR ORGANS always on hand. 
By peruiipsion wo refer to the following gen- 
tlcuieu who have our Pianos in use . 
Gen Robert E. Lee, Lexington, Va. ; Gon. 
Robert Kunsou, Wilmington N. C.; M. H. Ellin- 
gor. Rev. P. M. Custer, S. U. Sterling. A. B. 
Irick, Isaac Paul, and John F. Lewis, Rocking- 
hani. [April 22, 1868—ly 
BLANKH—Such aa Notes, Checks, Constable's 
Warrants and Executions, Delivery Bonds. 
Notices on same, fo'* sale, and all other kinds cf 
Blanks promptly and neatlv printed at 
"Ik! COMMONWEALTH OFFICE. 
( iOOD, solid, sound TOBACCO, at 20 cents 
1 per plug, at ESHMAN'S 
Tobacco Store. 
FOR SALE.—A Navy Revolver, 6 shooter, 
lor ^ale or barter. Inquire ut this office, 
mar 14'2t 
GARDEN Rakes, Hoes, tC-c. aPH LUDWIG <f CO. 
HhLMBOLD'S Buchu, ItoMadalis, Dr.Crook's 
Wine of Tar, Hiistctter's Bitters, ami ail the populat patent mediuin^s. at 
Ap 28 UTT'S Drug Store. 
SILK SACKS^-lUs latest style^Just receivsd. 
totU wm. LOEB. 
ALSO, 
TOBACCO and SEGARS, 
AND FINE TEAS. 
A call solicited from the public generally. 
March 24, 1869* v 
JOHN SCANI.ON, 
I'ROrBlETOR OF THE VIRGINIA HOTEL, 
▲ND DEALKB 15 
jrrjrEs ajrMM eiqvojis9 
VIKQINIA HOUSE, MAIN 6THEET, 
HARRISONBUROy VIRGINIA. 
While I cannot boast, as one of my friendly neighbors 
has done, of having procured ray license from the Hon- 
orable County Court of Kockingham, yet my legal, 









DOMESTIC BRANDY, NEW ENGLAND RUM, 
PURE HOURHON WHISKV. 




is unquestioned, and very clearly unquesllonablt* 
I have come amongst the good people of llarrisonburg 
to live with lliera, and help forward the town, and I am well persuaded I have the good wishes and kind 
feeling of all the but cltlxens of ihe town. 
I do not boast of my wen 1th, for I hav'nt much of that, 
but I do stand, and want to stand upon my good 
name; lean say that "he who steels my yurse steals trash, but he that steels my good name, steels that 
which does not him enriob, but makes me poor indeed. 
Aug. 8, '68.-lf (!< 26) JOHN SCANLON. 
jyjARQUIS A KELLY'S 






Wo reapcctifully inform our Friends of Rock- 
ingbam, and the public generally, that we are 
receiving a large and well selected steak of 
Marble, out of wbicb we will manufactnre every^ 
article usually kept in an establishment of th* 
kind, East, West, North or South. 
We warrant to furnish our work as low as ii 
can be bought, nnd delivered here, from any of 
the cities. Persons in want of a tine piece of 
sculntuiirg or carving, can bo accommodated. 
All orders from tho country will be promptly 
filled. Satisfactory guaranteed. 
GEO. 1). ANTHONY. 
jan6 Agent at Harriaonburg, V*. 
NEW HOOKS! NEW HOOKS 2 
LABGS STOCK I 
JUST opened, at the old stand. South tide of 
the Public Square, a large stock of 
School A Jlltsiet-aneous Books, 
toz.ther with tb. Urtr.it xnd but ■tlse'.ditook 
Low rxicxf < 
WARTM ANN'S 
It» TOU-EI. 
btTt erer offer *4. 
